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&ea'S(JDill drop from November's record · Wlt~te ·Moun~JQ v;·~J.i'P, #:43,400. 
total of $3,505,7~. . ' Forest Hel~h.ts, SFP; ·FI,D4.(1~ 

. '111e tollowing permlls, listed by subdivi· · Kl~sviO:od£,1~1 _SFP, .$~;760. , 
Ji~n or location, type of structur!'l and Fo~st.lieigll~~.SFD, #7,~. 
V~ll!lliqn. or co~tructlon, were issued in WbUe Mount;.Jm Ur.SFD, $47;0®. 
l>iteuitier.--·'--~~- -- . - -- - .. - .. -·-~, .. --Ej-D()tad~l:leigltlli; f?FD

1
:$42

1
000. 

Aii:Port Property, com~ex:cial hangar, McCa.-~Y._.5ioglefamily.(ldd·i.ho_!l1 $13,440. 
•2;ooe>. . · WJ:Iite Mountain.V, SFD, $48,2.111,1. .. 

Sierra Planca tV, single family addition, Enctia'nt~ Hills-, $ingle FaiJijJy addition, 
, $3,840, . - . . . $1S,4<!0. · · ' · . . . . . . 

· Wbi~e Mounta$o I.V, 'SFD; $44',340. "" · Airport West 1¥, single:Camily additio.n. 
Singing }lineS, SFD, $18,400. · $16,240. . . . . . 
Enc: ... !'lted Fo~t, SFD, ~.()40. Ponderosa Height$, single family actdi· 

· ViJit.Mai,Jol)llQ, SFD, $21,120. lion, $4,00,q. . . . .. . ·. 
MOUfltaill View EstateS r; SFP.. $47,600. Town arid Country North, SFD, $21,1!20. 
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_$12 million 
i~ • . ~ 
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Hilton Inn 
by TIM PALMER 

Stare Writer 

The Ruidoso Planning and ZOning Com
mission iP&Zl tabled a rezoning request 
Monday on land for a proposed $12 million 
Hilton Inn. 

The 7.93 acre portion of the Sierra Swim 
and Racquet Club tracts is currently zoned 
R-2 C multi-family residential). Developer 
Jim O'Leacy's request for a change In zon
ing to C-1 (commercia!} was discU!Ised at 
length before the commission decided to 
take · it under advisement until next 
month's meeting. 

O'Leary and attorney Charles 
Hawthorne described the proposed 
development, which would consist or 140 to 
150 lodging units plus a convention center 
seating350 to400 persons. They stated that 
the motel rooms would be located in two
story buildings on the hill behind the Rac
quet Club. 
. Hawthorne pointed out that a r~onlng 
would not change the existing land use pat
tern because the Racquet Club has been 
operating as a commercial enterprise !or 

· the past six yeal'S. 
Plans call for the club to continue to 

operate as a private mem~tship facility, 
according to Rick Bowers, a realtor 
associated with the project. Motel guesls 
would also be able to use the club, be said. 

"We have a commercial operation 
there-we're going to have to zone it com· 
mercia] or tear it down," said commission 
chairman John Schuller. The minutes of 
the 1976 P&Z meeting at which the Rac· 
quet Club was approved make no 
reterenee to zoning, planning and zoning 
enforcement officer John .CUpp said. 

Hawthorne stated that a commercial 
zoning would not be in conflict with intend
ed land use. "rt is an asset to the com
munity-it will raise property values in the 
area," he said. 

Schtlller expressed concern about traffic 
in the area, noting that White Mountain 
Middle School is nearby. 

Hawthorne stated that traffic will be tile 
same ii condominiums are developed on 
the property. Commi5sion member Alden 
Deyripointed out, however, that the village 
density ordinance would allow fewer con· 
dos than the proposed number of motel 
rooms. 

Meinber Tom Kelham said that ·the 
village has "tacitly approved" commer
cial use of the property by allowing the 
Racquet Club t9 operate, Deyo suggested 
that issuance of a conditional use permit 
might be the appropriate action of P&Z. 

Barney Rue, owner of three lol.$ adjoin
ing the tract in qUestion, spoke in opposi· 
tion to the rezoning. 

Rue said that he fought the original 
development of the property and the is· 
suance of a liquor Jicense to the club. He 
expressed concern over increased traffic 
near the school and predicted that proper
ty values in lbe area will dfop if the Hilton 

is built there. 
Ray Nunley, whose home adJoins the 

property, said that he did not want motel 
parking 50 feet from his house. "lt looks. 
like downtown Vail up there b4:hind me 
.now," he said. :;..: · 

"I'm all for a Hjlton ·;.corning to 
town.-'l'm not sure whether this is the 
place Cor it," said Denny Loverin. His con· 
cerns, he noted, are "spot zoning" and con-
vention traffic. •· 

Cupp noted that of IBlettei'! sent to near
by property owners, r-eceipt of 16 was 
acknowledged with no written negative 
comments on the development .. 

Nunley stated that he is "not'100 percent 
opposed" to the development. He sug
gested to O'Leary, Hawthome and Bowers 
that they prepare a plan to "show how yoo 
can protect our interests." 

In other action, the commission: 
-Approved a zoning of C.l for a tract in 

Palmer Gateway for Charles Locke. 
-Denied a request for a re2.0nlng .f¥0~ 

R-2 to C-1 of LOt 24,:Bloek 91 bi·Glt~r's 
Park. Ted Ro~rls said that he wanted to 
build a duplex with offiCes on the property. 
The commission felt thal a commercial 
wning was nol in the best Interest of the 
surrounding area, said Deyo. 

-Approved arr annexation petition for 
the Nelson ·Tract, located off HuU Road 
toward Gavilan Canyon. 

-Approved a lot line variance request 
for LotS 4 and 5, Block 9, in Midway 
Townsite for Orrantia. 

-Approved a replat of Lots 9 and 1!1. 
Block 7, in Cree Meadows ror Beall and 
Biggers taU. 

-Approved a lot line variance on Lot 6, 
Block 6, in Town and C()untry North for 
James Temple. • 
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ARCHITECTS' SKETCH of the site pfan for the new Ruidoso High School to be built beginning in May: 

School buildi~g dat~ set 
ByJEAN PAtTERSON 

Stafl Writer 

C()nstrucUon of a ne\v Ruidoso High 
School building Is scbedu.led to begln in 
May. . 

"We hope to call for bids in February, 
open them in March and, oopefully, start 

. construetion fn May,•• said·Tom Hansen, 
Ruidoso High School principal and one of 
the committee members invohred in the 
planning of (he new sd\ool. 

Planning of tbe project began more than 
a year ago when proponenu of the idea 
began to search for funding IJOW'Ces. In 
August of 1981, the Ruicbo School District 
asked for somewhere around $2 million 
from the state Capital OUtlay Program, 

liowever, they vnly received $1,259,851 to tun,ity of using two mills of the local pro
be used-in Phase l of the building project. perty tax r()r school related projecLs. 

"We've asked for $6.7 million over the The Capital Outlay Program monies will 
next three years," Hansen said. He feels provide a little more than 75 percent of the 
optimistic that the Ruidoso High School money needed in construction or the 
project will continue to be funded because scboql, while tbe residents of the school 
"the Capital Outlay Committee always district will absorb a little less than 25 per
sees a project through to the end." cent of the cost, according to Hansen. 

Monies received from the state through "We're getting a neat school. It's a good 
the Capital Outlay Program will not have deal for the viUage," Hansen said. 
to be paid back. This year, for the first Without monies from the state, the 
Ume, schools were able to receive the re- building or the new high school would be 
quisitioned monies and ·invest it, which impossible, ac~ording to Hansen. "We feel 
Ruidoso School District did, according to fortunate to have gotten so much money,'' 
Hansen. The interest from the investments Hansen said. He attributes part of the 
is for the school district to use in purchas- reason for the good response from the 
ing items the new scboof will need. stale to the fact that Ruidoso's presenta-

A bond issue passe<( in the school district tion was well prepared. . 
in May of 1981, gives the district theoppar- -Constr-t~~tion"(l( the school is planned in a 

three phase set-up. Phase I includes the 
building of tbe central core and science 
classroom facility. The central core Is a 
two-story building to house administrative 
offices, a media center, a commons area 
and a cafeteria. 

The double entry-way of the central core 
is all glass. The double door effect is an ef. 
fort to avoid neat loss: The first floor is 
designed to accommodate the principal, 
two assistant principals, a nun;e's ornce, 
two counselor's offices, two conference 
rooms, a public meeting room and a media 
center. 

The publfc meeting room will be arrang
ed so tnat individual groups may use it 

£SEE PAGE2J 

Chino seeks area ~cooperation, 
to prOmote ~ourism attractions

4 

BYTIMPALMER "Apache Trail" interest route and the 
StaffWrittr/Pbotograpller placing of signs on Highway 24 to 

designate it as part of the route. He ex-
Tribal Presidellt Wendell Chino cal.led plained that by working tog~tber, area 

for an attitude ot cooperation between the communities such as AlamogQrdo, 
village. of Ruidoso and the Mescalero Mescalero, Rujdoso, Cloudcroft and Lin
Apache Tribe in a Tuesday address to the col.n-could thus extend the length of tourist 
Rotary Club. , ·visits by a day or two. 

"To do this requires a cooperative at· 
Chino prefated his reinarlts to. the lun~ · ··titude and a cooperative spirit," said 

cbeon ~eeting IIY.statintc thatit iS time tQ, Ch.ino. "It cannot be if people become 
think ot mutual community ihlerest bet- negative." ' . 
ween the village and the Tribe In broader Chino alleged several instances· of 
tei'Jfis. . · · W'lpleasant treatment that lle and. other 

Hei recaUed earlier tinles, when Ruid0$0 members or the Tribe have received in this 
USed to ''dl'y .up filte th& c~" after· the area, and indicated that this could be a hin
stutun:er f41ilist se/.15011;.. aild note,:t that drante to cooperation. · 
ho~e raelng and akUng now hatre a year· 
to\lhd economic hnpacl. . · . . . 

Tribe is not able to cope with management to face up to this particular point,'' he said. 
of lhe ski area, he said. "At this time, the Tribe is expanslo:n 

orlented~' Chino said, in noting the con-
Chino pointed out thai over. ioo non- struction o£ new rooms,. l!onvention 

Indians are employ~d lt{the ski area and facilities and an indoor tennis bubble at the 
another 35 work at the Inn, Much oi this Inn. 
very large payroU is probably spent in ile listed otber· projects under study by 
Ruidoso, he added. the Tribe. The$e include a sawmill, an.ex-
D~pite "bpposition or grudging sup- panded Silver Lake Trailer Park and a 

port" of the Forest Service, the Tribe bas freeZing plant at· Uie trout hiltc:hery. 
tried to make Sierra Blan<:a as fine a Agricultural and mineral development is 
resort as possible, Chino said. He sta~ also being coli$idered.. · · 
that £ina.ucing difficulties for the sktarea "I wllnt Ill)' pebple to reach a poin~ of 
are real, and til at any banker in the room self-sufficiency," spld Chino.lle noted that 
would ~ave difliculty lendin,g ~op"ey for members of the .Tribe arl;! subjee((('j ~f 
~IQ!ansmn o! tbe ar!!a under terms of the state and federal . taxes e:tt:ept ~. a,d 
Forest Servtce spec1al use permit. val~ttern (sales) tax. 11$ let'anlit think the 

. He. t~en,r~d some or tM permit., em&. r.i~ is.geltingall ~&odtlies;'' hesaid~ 

~Chino s"ted Oiat onlY: 40 percent of sum
. · mer viSltors com~ t~ the races, howeve~. 

· and that he and the Tribe .are iiitetested tn 
' ~ntettaining·and ac:comm~tlng the Qther 

As ,an example, Chino stated that ski ph,!~samg • ~I!~ claus~ which. gives the . CAino p()inted. out tbal at ()tie time, 
package& coUld be limited to .guests at the Forest Setv1ce authont.y to revoke th~ per.. Apache landS stretched tron1 lhe Gul( of 
lil.n or the Mountain Gods, which would ex- mil for no:ncomtlliance with its conditions. MexiCo to the Tucson,. ·Arlzbna ~iea. He . 
elude loul lodgers from p,arficilJ&.tiilg in. "Until a bankabhtpermlt or lease can be safd th.at although lair .inatkeJ 'value waS: 
s~ch a pMgrain. .. . . . ·. · . ob~il.t;dduture expal)sion afid growth wilt not ~id to tb~ln.dians· to.f,the .. lu~ what · 

He noted, however, thal be~oesnot-wi.sp be hmde"," Chino said. . . : . . "' ~ paf(fwas inv.esled. · · · •· · . 6b percent. · 
"Y® are,llkewiSel rm aurtt,0 lie S!'ldto 

· hiS listeners, Cbioo .!iaid ""' l1u lorag telt 
· thfat Highway ~trom san ~~to car~ 

.· titozo ShoUJd· be Improved ·~ _ ntak" UJe 
·ltuldoSO area rnore acc.aslbte !rom ·Aiw• 
, querque. · · · . · . ' 

JJQ 110ted that C&Jifomfa hal been.veey 
8Uce1!5Slul with. !D-$til~ toUristn1 owiblt lo 
its b1ghway syatern. . ·. . . · 

' ·. ,, . Clllno also susg~led .lbe creifl~ or :an. 

to resorl to sanctions, "like P-resident . ''The rnore skiers at the tesort, th~.$or4 lte rio led thattlie'Tribe's:pri!senUnvest-
~gari!' . ·. · · · . . guest$ at the Inn, the more~ business· wlll. m«!tlt P\11'.trono wt>Uld htJp• .. p!~ce it in th~· 

''You ~t~al.ntaiti your ei)operative at- ,acci.'Ue to you in this·room," he told the au~ top 20· percent ot American corporafloil$./ 
tl~attdl1ll n'laintaltt my cooperative at- · dience. . ·. - . . · · . . ~·so this is the kind or ·neighbor' ,you. · 
Uhide," phl.ilo saJr.t : · . · . . ·Ohiho point~ out that the s~i are«, ptg.. ~ve v~ne ~ld; 1-'To&elber, l think we ~[J 

He also referred to a recent series of ar- . per was .af Oili!;_firl)e part n1 the M~lero ail Ribvt! ahead tote11l!ze greaterj)otenliar ~ 
ticles in.·Th~ kuid0$0 News which dealt R~~rvaUon;aMtbatitsseverancebycex~ ·jrotn®r.teso\lrces!' · · . , . · .. ; 
Wlfli.)tppootdexpansiott ol$ietta Blanc~ ecutiv::e tltder Hn 1876) made the Tl'ibe a ''tnus,:Cb.ino.l:Qncluded~ ~- M~l~l'd 
Skr Resc.rt; Headlines on scme bf th~ ilr• · · ' 1vi:ctint ()f political mampultttlon," . · Apa~tie Tri.be will c4:1ntin~ to .m~t lhe · 
Ui::Jd diirneo th~ · irnpllciiU~ti thaE the: . !'At !omedliy, we-are sure we will hav-e . g6oi.l'!'ill o(l~.nei~be?n lfi'Ihd.d6SO. . : , 
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PET QF. THE A'!ONTH ·...- "Holly," Allee Hick'• Ter
rler/Scl>nauzer, Mond.,Y received 50 pounds of Puppy Chow 
from animal control officer Jack Sniadeckl, because· she ha$ 
a registered llcen,se number In Ruidoso. Each month, from 
the list of licensed pets-, Sniadeckl draws one number· with 
the pllt receiving an ample ration of food. The 'plan 
Sn~odet;ki sa.td, is to encourage· pet owners to license thai; 
ammaiJ, wh1ch they cannot do If they don't have a current 
rabies vaccination certificate. 

Chamber committee to propose 
parking area, conventio·n center 

• • 

Chamber has I . 

impressive list 
of promotions 

) BY .JEAN PA'M'ER$0N 
StaHWrlter 

as well as accornodating skiing vl5ttors to 
theviUage. 

The Chamber also provided the catalyst 
Promotional a"<1Uvitles of the Ruidoso for asktng loeaJ businesses tq stay .open un

Valley Chamber of Commeree are more W. 9 p.m., ror tbe thue Friday evenlnp 
affected by the village's rapid eommercJal pnor to ChriatmaB. "l\yeJ11f·.slx b_us;J:nessea 
growth and the upsurge ln building per- participated In the plan Ibis ChristmaS. 

. 
l Proposals for a mid-town parking area 
and a mllniclpal convention center (Ol" 
Ruidoso were discllJ!Sel) at Monday's 
Retail Merchants Committee CRCM) 
meellrl~. 

· Architect John Vanoy Moore has 
vol~teered bJs services t(J help the «CM 
with their study on the parking area. A let
ter, concemlng the parking problem, will 
be drafted to present lo - the Ruidoso 
trustees, with the letter to be approved by 
the Chamber of Commerce d!rectors at 
their next meeting. 

'The Chamber directors plan to present a 

rnlts 16Sued, thart any organita:Uon In town, AcUvlty wllhln the mechanical workings 
Chamber presldellt Richard Sandoval said of lhe Chamber has also Increased during BlluardJn The Nigh' 
to The News TUesday the past rew years, according 10 Ed On January the lhtrcl Ute west wlnd 

.. 1981 was obviousl). an excellent year J~lutb, ex~tlv:e director. Direct ID- ea.me driving down the vale at full speed, 
(or Ruidoso's developers,' .god bu!Jden." · qulries to the am r In 1.001 numbered making yOtt think al the month of Mareh. 
Sandoval Said in referring to the ml)re 29•666• compared to 26,4.i6 10 1980• These This was tbe seeond day, hand running, 
than $23 tnilli~ In buildlngpermils issu.ed figures were complied from three that th' wind !Jad been blasting down the 
In Ruidoso during tbe past ~ear. • categories: Incoming telephone C!llli, out• way, dlmhllng the sky with haze <lf dust, 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce bound mall to people requesting mforma- and bending the bardy cedars low. 
membership includes more than SOO do~ on the area, and actual offree visllS. 'this ia a sure sign ol: a cold wave or anow 
buSinesses r~ntblg over9llpereent of An mcrease waa realized in each area. coming In from. the north or east, right 

t ~-· . _..... Jungbluth compared cOOI'dlnatlng or all rta:r tbe .... _ .. 
r.he tof.a lnel:!Ses m the area. A~;:eon.ung the events to a shepherd herding his flock. a wu .... stops. 
to Sandoval, that percentage of commer- "As the Dock gi"'W$ the berdsmau can't But, jUBt like a football quarterback, 
cia! Chamber memberships Is the hlgbest Set to the Dock. It Is ~ore difficult to do the sometimes Jack Frost gels hls signals 
In New Mexleo. tbi used 1 d •• J bl Ut ld corssed-or more likely, simUar to the 

The Chamber's success Is partly at· nga we 0 0• ung u sa •. Texas quarterback, Robert Brewer, ha 
tributablo Sandoval said, to the "exc8Uent Promotion of the vUia~e and ~PPlYi!IS decides to eaJI a signal of his own. 
rapport" it enjoys with the people In the Information to lhe many VISitors IS a mftJOr Late in.lbe evenJ~~~J ollhe third, the west 
village. "We baive big clty problems, but responsibility of lbe Chamb.er •• The wind began carryinlt light drops ol rreez
we have small community friendshi.JJS. We Cbamber helps visitors In provldinS•nfor- ing rain, and lhosa little round white 
know eaeh oUter well," SandoY'al said. matio-n on places to go, routes tra~ers pellets about the size or tapioca pudding . 
.. It's an extremely aggressive and pro- maY: want to take on trips, reglOlUII some caD this sleet. Allhougll • sbicUy 
gressive town." Chambers from all across tourism brochures: 8 1Jd oUter state tnlor-- speaking, sleet Is UWe pellets of half 
!!'"d·country C!BU ~e Ruidoso Chamber to ma~!;d ~J:lJ:.!~!!"m the New Mexico frozen rain, wet aru:l eold, a great punisher 
un Out ~ow it acb•eves its successes,San- State Department of Travel and Tourism of a fellow C!aught out with light clothing. 
dovalsaJd. that people who had viSited the RWdoso TheselittlebaUsofsnowarethenextstage 

The success of the Chamber Ues not only valley Chamber of Commerce bad thought up, or rather ~. in temperature from 
with lhe members, but alsowltb those who • the sleet. They are as harmless llB tiM!; first 
are responsible for running the office and •t was a state ~el~o~e center. t rose of summer, bouncing off of you and 
members or the varlolll committees which J~gblulh an hiS Ingle of~ co asslstan • rolling on their wp.y. 

»--- Sa Dnns Bac:a, ahawer questions ranging A'-·t da k ·•~ · d ~ alSO faD. UDdi!J' Chamber ~tion, D· from"HowgoodisthesnDWforskiing?,.to ...,.. r u~t: WID uctiian e&rrying 
doval said, suclt as the Retail Merchants "'Where are- good -nlaces to- staY"· .. In the light flakes of snow along wUh a blast or 
Committee and Lodger-'s Tax Committee. ,.. • cOld. At midnight the blluard moved ln. 

Members are always in the process of summer, Sunny Hlrsehleid also helps out A blizzard Is cold wind blowing snow 
planning activities, rrom printing . and with the many lnqulrl~ • slantwise through the wor1d, the terror to 
mailing invitations 5ehedullne guests and The Chamber also mamtams an arJSWer- man and lieasl out on tbegreatplains. This 
reserving space to actually conducting the ing Machine with such information as blast o£ Cold and Snow came from an UReK.
aetlvlty. In tile past e:dendar year, the lodging faclliU~ and the current ski peeled direction. the mountain; and 
Cham~r sporisored several events, sbme report. In addition, the Chamber h&,S clos- anofber uuuspal thing, this snow was cold. L 

as annual ~(fairs, others as new ventures. ed in U.e rnmt porch at'ea whic:h Utey keep Moat heavy snows are wbat you caD 
As early as January 1981 guests ror the stocked wllh b,asie lnlonnatton or the area wattn; the weather is mild during the fall-

June SUmmer Festivai had'been selected. as~ RB a large reference map. · ing of the (lak.,, whue· ·the clouds are 
flebruary found tho Chamber inVol-ved in. ' lAst year ~e added a three channel DllW!ed heavily overhead.) 
the second annual "'Rn' zhu ne Award" audio sy.stem, Jungbluth said. '111ese Sotbtswas'whatyoumightcallamoun
preseilted to the owner or a business who three units su_pply lnfl)l'm8tlon ~rtlnent to taln bliz'tard. chilling ewrylhlng in Its 
hluUmpnwed his buiJding's exterior tiJe tht;' season, by ~ing a button. 'these path and driVing us and our fellow 
tnost during the previous year. umts. are loea.ted •!! the porch area ot the creatures of the pasture, and the wild, to 

Also In February Js the Chamber- Chamber, and ~vailable ~ bourt111 day. cover. · 
sponsm-ed Valentbi.e Day Party. March Is Jungbluth said the physlCBI work of the Now there's the key word: "eover/' 
the montb of the Dog and- pcmy Sbow in Chamber is the coordination of many ef~ OUT mOUDtalhs are flDed with deep at· 

'D$llaS, Texas,ln Which the Ruidoso Valley forts. For example, he must arrapge for nyous; rocky cliff shelves, caves· and a 
Cfiamber of commerce sponsors a booth, people to judge the Christmas lighting con- number or other plac:es of refuge frofn the_ 
disseminating lnfonnatlon af the area to test, peojle to- award prizes for various stortn,protecttonagalnstthehowllngblast 
-all ar the show's visitors. functions, someone to notify the media, In and the llk.ltnbinJ! cold. , · 

. Plans for the annual Easter Egg Hunt addiUon to coordinaUng the many details Nat so oot nn Ihe great plalns; as I read 
and Fbn Day in the Park in April 6egin as that must be atlend,ed (9i~ the planning: of or the blimtrd$ in the middle west--wind 
early as Fe&ruary, any Chamber actiVIty, . . . forly miles ad hoUr, drlrtsofsnowten reel 

April and May round the Chamber most-. The ft!eral comm1ttees that faD under ~p, .'C!olil ur . (dteen, twelll.y, ".thirty 
lyln>'O!vodWtthbelpl11g'lnillepla .. l'll!bt Chamber Jllrlsdlc:tioo ~tp with mucb.<JI tiolbw~ I r""d'or Iiston to tliall..,~ f 

t.·. tbe.Sutumer Fe:~tlvaJ and th~ Art Festival, · the organlztng' WOrk.· 'The comml~ sun'et idol\g wl.tb the catUe and-· Ute rOlks 
While- do gearf}lg up ror the opebfng of have tbetr ~· OUrr.esponslbtill)' ~~~ .' !tJ!Ipleuil.- the vast:ptaide. _ ,_ · · 
r&clng seascm. Sune 2-9 waa the SUmmer the offi~e) m_ ~be day to da1: me~IU~t •. Uay a~a,yet"forlh!fll! and~e:osemt.up 
I'ellll .. l, while the Eopree Par!;< ti>ok JungbiUih JO<!il ... ldeo•:IIIO born M oL:aprayotbttliar,kst<r"""·rotlfili.go<jdto•' 
pla~ the tatter part or thti mOnth. 'the comtnltteee-. The staff lrhplemnts tMrn tuiie to- be IMilg ill tbe mooli'tair!S with 
&~~Party aJon:g.wlth Ure Cadillac Par- and keeps them Roirut. ba their 11Lolly sha-de and Fastne$S 
I A ' ~r· ·• 1 · th "BuldtJso 18·a lmu'lst town we ve a ... ..,_..." . t-"' . ugust, are a unu ra sers for e bulldbl '-~-111. 1 .a--~a w •, the_,..,. ......... . 

··Cfuimbet. . - · guuu" - ucu"""' Y ere em.-. _ .•. , .JaduaryBirihcla)'J1 ._ 
October fil_und the Cb~mber involved In of the &tale, Sa,f!doval said. . ltWasNewVear"sEveand ~tberLyln!. 

llsp!i> .. duotiritie& along>ivRb the...,i· TJIO blggi!Ot plus fpr the RutdOO<l Valier aod.hJS. wi!O~ .... •Ubelrlrtl!n'd&Jo• 
anniial Fun oay in U..P"'h( wh!oll wlrids OlomberofCOmi!>me,ln the eyes ofbolb llld ·Kathleen Retllllor. <!'ln.e b~.and.,. a1) , . 

. &w:a· lh• outdoor actMtiel: until sprltJg. $andoval alld Jungbluth, Is the suppott.ol. bog>ll PJll!iOJ! up· thio rargo lleW llag lbiit . 
mvemboran«D .... mbetare4g:ilnspenl . lh~-leapdlbe!rbusin"'''"\battom- "'1.-1 nf..., •nd ""Pho\II.Lissi artd• 

. ·'Jh plallllblg for spring and -mer eve•ts priSe the lil,a>nbor. · ·. Stell<! ZW.Uek gave m•• .A,I:the •lri>ke;ol . 
··' ·, . tw;ol've, Joo.woilld ........ ili'biS.OJkH...,, . 'L. od er .. . m 'ets' . Tuesday blrthda.\", l ......... ning•l)ouUhobfs~' 

proposal letter Qt lbe same time, re
questing the v1IIJ.Ige to loOk into tha matter 
of cteatlng a munlclpal.conveiltion c:enter. 
"The talk has gol to start somewhere/' 
said Richard Sandoval .. RMC 1pember. 

Allhougb the intent of the RMC Is not to 
planlhe convention center, they do want to · 
provide the ''nucleus to get: ~ tbiQg 
started," said Ed Jungblulli, cbani~r 
executive director. 

The idea or a local convention center hds 
been discussed i:n the past, with sugges
llons oi such £acUities to be Included as an 
cutdoor arena. a place for art shows a~d 

The 
.Silver ,. ,, 

BY 
DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

Just as we had the !lag up. who 11hould 
drive UP. but the one and only, Mel 
himself, along with his little 
clan of wtre\ Monica, youngest san, 
Palrick Brennan and the twins, Colrn 
Bt'lan and Mel Dylan. . 

It had Slipped my mind that the O'ReiUy 
twins wouJd celebrate their birthday, at 
the stroke or midnight, albng with Joe Ret. 
Uger. So we all had a grand vlsJt, and the 
O'ReiUys presented me wltb a Cbristmas 
present, an all wool scotch plaid design 
woo-l blankeL. It certainly came ln handy 
wllb the temperature dropping lO eight 
abow In lhe "wee small hours" of the 
night. 

We wish the O'Reilly twins many happy 
returns or the day and all God's blessings. · 

During the New Year season there was a 
feeling in the rush or things that there wa5 
something [was forgetting. 

On January second, it was the eigb· 
teenth -bir-thday of the Delhotal twins, 
Mark and Jenny. 

These two grand ymmg people are out 
pride and joy. Mark has been an altar boy 
since hls eal'l.Y chlJdhood, in tbe Churdl ot 
lhe Holy Mount. And Jenny, along with her . 
mother, Pat, sings in the choir. Jenny is 
also an expert swimmer, and a life guard 
al the municipal pool..- . · 

We are immensely proud ol these two 
splendid young people, and we con
gratulaUlo M.R, "Del" and PatDelhotal for 
their lovii!B dewUon to their twins. On 
their eighteenth birthday, we w1sft Mark 
and Jenny many happy returns of the day 
and all God's blessing, 

., 
concerw. village DB\Wlly donate prizes, ""wbtcb are 

In: other busirless at tbe meeting, p]OQS alao hidden in the Cedar Creek area for the 
for the annual RMC Eastel' Egg Hunt, cbUdren to ODd-
combined with a Fun Day, weredJsi!Wir8ell. ·The 11m diy program Jncludes sevMal .-
The combined event is to 'take place at sames ror''c:blldren and aduJts, while the 
Cedar Creek llecn!ation area, near the Chamber provides . hot dogs and soft . 
Smokey Bear Raoger Station. April 10, drlnks,Thesetvenl&followthaEaaterEgg ' 
under lhe sponSorship or the Ruidoso llunt.. 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. . · Also discussed at the meeting was the .:. 

addition of three new members for the • 
More lhaq z,ooo eggs were. -boiled, RMC, because or vacancies on the board. : 

decorated and hidden last yeatt. NomtnaUons were made from the Door ' 
"Ev-eryone hu been super cooperative fin and ~~;~eUon to m1 the vacancies wm be • 
the ~t) :• said Larry Langford, RMC taken at the , next RMC mooting in 
presfHent. Businesses throughout the February. 

Three injured 
in Tuesday. 
car..tJccide~~,t ... ,. 

Two persons remained hospitaliud 
Thursday with lnjUdes received m a traf
fic accident shortly before noon Tuesday. 

JusnllaYiJa and Guada1upe Davila, both 
of RuidQSO, were IJUured wbe.a tbe vehicle 
they were riding in collided with 8 vehicle 
driven by Donna Turner, also of Ruidosb, • 
near the ·lntersecUon of Sudderth Driv-e 
and Robin Road. 

lloth DavilaS were "dolog fine," a 
spokesman. for Ruidoso Hondo Valley 
Hospital said Ibis morning, 'l'Uriler;,.s 
released from lbe hospital Wednesday. 

Turner was cited for careless driving by 
Ruidoso Pollee. According to poUc::e 
ceeords, her vehfele was westbound on 
St«Jderth when she lost control and erossed 
into an eastbound Jane. eolUding wUh a 
vehicle driven by Cartoa Castillo. 

C&stlUo and a lhird ~r, Sandr-a 
CastUJo, were not haspataliud. 

Ruidoso man 
arrested after 
handgun heist 

A Ruidoso man was arrested Wednesday 
In connection With the December I& 
burglary at the Western Auto Store io 
which 2:2 handguns were reported stolen. 

tJ~:=~ci~=:-
burg]ary and ·Jaceeny, a.Cl!ol'ding to 
RuidOSo Police. IriS bond wn fret at 

Holiday drive 
for needy 

· ~P,~((~S!i!ful. 
OrganiUtnJ of the ftrst Ruidoso Fire and 

Police Departments' HoBday Drive ilald 
that the projQCt was vary succesaful and 
will become an annual effort. 

According to fireman DallllY GarcJa, the 
drive benefitted seven area ramiiles filr 
Tbanksghllng .and 14 families at 
ChrisLmas. Food, clothing and toys 
donated by local Individuals and 
businesses were distributed.· 

''There were a lot of kids involved that 
were sure doggone happy,•• said Garcia. 

Pollee Chief Dick Swenor said the drive 
went extremely wen and thanked the com· 
munity (or ltB generosity. 

Riders plan 
motorcycle 
tour Sunday 

Weather pemUttlng, those interested In 
attending a motorcycle- tour SUnday are to 
meel at 10 a.m. at the Holiday House, 
located on tbeast end of Sudderth. 

Most likely, tbe group Will rlde their 
eycl6i aiolUid tbe foop £rom Ruldosil to
Lincoln to Hondo abd back to Ruidoso, ac
eording to GaJen Farrb:tgton, one of the 
organizers. 
'!be-g~ also-took-a- to_ur J;pst-DtonUtto 

White O"ak:s, then~ Tulal'osa, ate luncb at 
the Old Road Cafe· near Mescalero and 
\'Ode back to Ruidoso. 

Aeyonewltb a mot~e is wdeome to 
participate in Uds Sunday's rlde.l"'r D'IORJ 
Information, c-ontact Farrington at 
257-1934.. ' . 

. · ·~ ., g_ ~-!.Jl~~~-e · : : ·. ·• ,;,.,.,. ,., .~~~~~.ni:rt·~J'J:~~~~•kt.; 
· :1:1.& li.U~'r:GII~r~ai!Otl''Will ·· · · . · . ftrO...,\illi~~P'h•ungost,of thot>'llollljl ~··~• :PotriOJ< 1\r} · "F"""-""'-

, .. ·. ··. · . . · · meot.f<!n .an«....,ootllle(!robl.,..:Of ·tnday,Jiad'iillsbow<d.u~loS<!Up;Uti(lag. -
, lll~ JMW!tf thp liotlf.~ In lhel!llfd... """dutlltll 'bllsiness !bat • .,..,.. .. O<JC!a. llo!•• V(bl<h Is lt/l11'alifna·llllll:l' I!" In; """'t · . . .. . .. 
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. THE PIHx lADlES of. Ruld0<1~-Ho~do llolley 
Hospital were honored Tuesday by hospital 
administrator Ken Moore, for the organi~~ 
-tion's donation of more than 78,000 hours_pf 
voluntary work at the hospital during tile 
post flva years. Receiving the plaque, honor-

ing their servlc;s, were. f~om the left, 
V1rglnla-Campbell, secretary: Nell Trout, vieS 
president: Mary Ann Jennings, president: 
Moore, Sue C~:"ews, president elect and Nellie 
VIckers, treasurer. 

Pinl-\ l-adies honored by hospital 
miR~oso-Hondo V&Uey Hospital ad- .. And, I might add,~ I don't know what ded~llon of lbese ladles of the Plnk 

mstrator Ken Moore Tuesday, In a pia- we'd hove dD~J.e if it hadn't been for what Ladies," 
quepresenlaUonceremooy,paidl:dbuteto tbe Pink Ladies have 'done ror, this 
the Hospital AuxUiary CPlnk Ladies) for hOspltal At Tuesday's meeting, officers to serve 
tbe organJuition'JJ more Ulan 78,000 bow-a • , the Pink l.adies. foJ' the next year were Jn... 
or vol11nteer service to the hospital from "I_know they've bought equlpmeilt, and- stalled, with Vl~lnla campbell aa 
August um through December 1981, surgical instruments, totafing many secrelary, Nell Trout, Nice president, 

The plaque, Moore said, was presented thousands of dollars dw-ing this five yea~ Mary Ann Jennings, president, Sue Crews, 
to the Pink Ladies on behalf af tJi6 "DhYsJ- period, equipment and Instruments the president elect and Nellle Vickers, 
crans, admibistra~on and scafl ofRuldOs~ bospltaJ would not have if" it weren;t lor the treasurer, · 
Hondo VaHey Hospital. . 

"BasedonanhourlywageoiW'Moore Joann Hall 
saJd, "this repreaenta $312.000, and a litlie 
more, that tile Pink Ladies have donated to 
tlJe hospital. I think this is tel'l"lflc. '-

,' 
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·Aitrusahs 
sponsoring 
Ast~adub 

· our il~~~:::;~=-~~= &t\ld,_'~ 
become an importan~ .' 
IJIUDily. '' 

Registration 

beginning at 

Christian School 
<'Ruidoso Christian School armounced· 
?rly thi8 week that reglstratlon Is open 
1or enrollment in grades 1-& for the second· 
semester. 

Because of donaUona, the school was 
able to add some room, however, enroll
ment wib be limited to available space, ac
COrding to administratOr Jerry Mauldin. 

ThoBe Interested ln making. an appoint
ment to register should ca11 Mauldin at 
lhe Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church at 
3'18-4611. . 

Auditions set 
for play cast 

honored by 

Zi Alpha Rho 

. Financial aid 
program set 
at·high school 

A 
Mauldln also announced that a patent

atd teacher reiiowshlp Is scheduled at the 
churcb, . 12, at? p.m. 

AudliiollS for a cast part in the comedy. 
''Love. Sex and the IRS'' are scheduled 
tonfghf at '1 at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. 

AccorcUng to director Ron Silver seven 
actbl'a will be needed for tbe Pfay, in
cl~dlng hyo men under 30 years of age. 
three men between tbe ages of 30 and so. 
one woman~ app~lmately 40 years old, 
and a woman In her- twenties. 

The ploy will take place in the Mescalero 
Room at the hm of the McniiltaiD Gods 
February Z&-27 and Man:h 7-8, with curtain 
Ume at 8 each ofgbt. 

For inquiries concerning the play, a 
Harlequin production, call Silver at 
257-6028. 

' 
-----<:Arr-us~i 

WE'LL I 
GET.IT I 
SOLD! . 

I UIDOSO NEWSj 
J __ 1.!2.Z:4Q.Q1 __ .,. 

At the recent Chrisf.IQs party or Zl 
Alpha Rho ChapteJ:; ~f Beta Sigma Phi, 
Joann Hall was honored for her participa-
tion in sorority functions over the past 25 
years b,y ·.WltlB.w~K ,witb ~ life 
m~~ldp~n.:t:IWI~I 'CMPler, • 11 • • 

"She has an outstanding nicord of ser
vice to zt AIRha Rho," said chaS~ler presi· 
dent Ann Mcintyre, ••and thls recogniUou 
is long overdue. Her acUons in chapter ac
tivities are an Inspiration to all of nur 
members, otd and new!' 

Du.rlng tbe meetlns, at the Gwyn Dubose 
home, a report on the chapter's preSenta
tion of more than $250 in Christmas girts to 
Fort Stanton Trai.njllg Sehool .resldenls 
was given by members participaUng. 

257-7303 
CAll DAY OR NIGHT 

for Personalized Service 
;For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

Polliwogs & Pigtails 
. _ Chdd~en's Specialty Shop 

· S10REWIDE SALE! 
J4 TO 'J.~ OFF 

lAyaways WeiDOme 

2BO?A Sudderth 
10 t.m. nL s p.m, -= Phoili ~57-9548 

Now oPEN 
Wild 

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 
~o{Gtlva: a.V~elvll 

GOGAMBLE$' 
· ANDSAV!I 

Wood Boutique 
International Shoppi~ in RukiJso 

Handcrafted Fashions & Gifts From Aroond the World 

2835SIK!derth 
Belind Back to NaiiJre 

3~0FF 
SfORfWiDE 

257-4701 

(Excluding $Jirlng Merchllndile, Designer Fragrances 
& Perfumes, Htsi~ry & Secb) 

s;and Names 
. •Shape~ 

•John Meyer 
•Jalllie11 . 
•Howard Woll 

•Vassarette 
•ut of France 
•Special Effects 

•D1111 Point 

Coats.,Sweaters-Jackets-Dresses
Biolises.- Separates-~ordf~s

leather· Purses -.Je~eby- .. · 
Accestorfes . · alld ~ Items 

\. J 
·~ 

..:. .. 

•.' . ' --..: ·l' ·:. . ·."''' .. ' 

\ ' .. 
' 

years. of service. Joe _JaNis, right, is a· 
honored for his 15 )'ears with the firm. 

· ·R. b. Woofter, chairman. president and 
ficer. who attended the awards dinner h~d 

was 
wlththem is 

of-
4_11) 

-···, 

-·· . 

. <""Alamogordo. &': 

Middle School ~iQU~is;-.,-1. · 
• 

presenting play. WISHES 
MERRYCHRI§TM••• 

AI\IDA 
HAPPY NeW YeAR! January.14 

White Mountaira Middle School sixth 
graders will present the play, ''Tbe 
Runaway Snowman," Thursday, JaDWll")" 
~~30 p.m., at ~e Inn of the Mountain · 

Qmdles ADd Gifts GaiiQ'e 'For Last 
Mlllute Shoppers. , · 

NQ admission will be charged. 

,, 

J· 
~ 

-custom Gill Wrapp!Dg-

4 SEAs~NS MALL 

• 

... 

'fl-@ SI'ORlWIOE ' 
Men't Women's & Children's Clothes 

•Panhandle Slim 
•Karman -
•Larry Mahan 

Slim--. 

• . •.' 
'- ·_, 

•Ke'm( Rogers 
•Hanes 
•MaCah&ln 

' . 

•Tempo 
. •Wiarigler 
•Stockman 

Blouses-. 

i . ·, • ' 
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BY GARY BROWN 
SppriS Wrller 

. A ~xl~ ~ard, featuring r~ter~~-from._t 
leaSt ·a half- doz~m New Mexico c)u.,_, will 
.be held. January .30. .aL the. RuiJb~o, -Elk& 
l..odge, under tbe . Sf)ODIK!rlhi.J? of Las 
Pledf¥ Boxing Team ·(LPB_'Pl Qf RiddQSO. 

J -LPBT L& spim:sored by the loce.l'chapteror 
the'VIetwun V_etetana of .,_merica, . 

·Jncluded' in the tOUI'IUiment wll~ be a 
. squad from Henry's Boti~ Club Of AI~· 

querque, Inc:ludlng som~ national-ranked 
a~. Boxm from clubs 'In ROswell~ 
AlilmPIJordo, ·-Dexter. J.,as Cruces and 
other e~ties will also be entered in tbe tour. 
nana.ent. 

And to top it off theile wiD also be" a box· 
ing ollnie befor~ .the tournanient Qll the 
same day. The clinic will he for-the publlc, 
partlcuiarly any~~y who Is lntereqted'U, 
,being a judge, offiCial or timekeeper at the 
tournament. 

"'This is 

... . ' 
Alan<McChee;ney- C9Uege boxing coach The 'LPBT's Jaat COI\1~tltlon was 4lt' .,-

an(l riUg offtc~, Will organlzt-alld tun the toumamerit in Ros~l thct ~ b~or~ 
cliritc, whlcll should be •a: J.Qten!sting as CJ:ui!itmas. Shipnu:t,p, Jelf~n and Or
the tournament itself; People whQ, atteJu;l doliCa all did ~II but lost to mpre ~- · 
the-ollnlo wiU be among PlOst-Whooffleillte perlem:ed ~--
.and ~e the tolltnardent. 'MCChesney Is . . 
W~;~rliin8: to get unil'Qnn ~htrt& for the Thus, the ·Etufdoso tourna~nt wiJI be 
judges 41mt officials ~ · · ~oo~ expl!l'ience for the locfn tioxers. . 
.· wrhm ahould be is to 20 matches In the T~ PF:BT curre.nUy ~!ds practb;::e·_at . 
toUrJJBment .. said- MulQUeen· ''depending· the .. o(d D10J Elecbic hu1ldang west of.the 
on-bQw ma,;y teama sl)ow up:" . SudderthJM~D;L itJte~eotion. At pre.-

. ~anile&~ of how ~aQy teams !ilhow-uy sent the kid$ a~ t spamng ~t -!lire work
the JD'e:stmele of }:lenry'_s Boxing ClUb 19 ing on condltloiung: and punchmg bags, . 
worUl 'the. pri<le of admis:si(JII. John Tapia T~ clinic will start at ~ p.m., !n the 
of Henry's B,o;!dng Club Is one of the-· top Elks ~lub with ti1e {ournament beatnnlng 
youth boxers }I). the· country, being the at 7 · 
·PoliCe 'Athletic League· niltlonal_l~,pou~ 
nd, -14-year·old, ·champioii._ · ' 

Mulqueen and Steve ZJ,otnick, tile oth!!r 
LPBT cqach, are cun-ently wo'rkipg with 
four boxers. 

STEVE ZLOTNICK (l&ft) a coach of the las 
Piedras Boxing Team, presents some com~ 
plimentory tickets to Tommy ·Hall (center), 
Exalted Ruler of the Ruidoso Elks Lodge. The 
team is holding the Ruidoso Invitational Tour-

nament. January 30 in the Elks Club. At right 
(rear) Is Lucky Mulqueen, the other co.ach. In 
the front row (from left) are boXers· Kevin 
Jefferson, Mike Shipman, Shane Barnett and 
David Ordorlca. 
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KEVIN of the Las Boxing 
Team shows some power as he worked out 
on the punching· bag yesterday. Jelferson 
and .David OrdOrica of the LPBT placed in 

Junior' Olympics competition last spring. Jef. 
ferson has competed in several tournaments 
this season. 

' ' 'i / 

40~ OFF 
ON ALL 

WINTER MERCHANDISE 
White Stag Suede Blazers 

~·Price 
New Mexico Miss 

Adobe Plaza 
10 - s 

'b..'9"-"' <:Jcuhio,._ in ,'Jr.wu 
and fl,,ua[ wEal s'l 

&fu~n. !J<f,ln, J:..<Ji £..au.u, 

APPRECIATION SALE 
30% off 

. Frr.!;!! .• ~rp,It:f;,~~! 
Co~l"9 &on . 

l:yat,a dtudch ,J.an.o and dtnnz !J{[ein ,J.euu
and . 
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HERE'S tilE 
PLACE TO BUY 

AND SELL! 

---~RU~=O 
257-4001 

THERE'S MORE to boxing Workouts 1han just 
punching the bog. Boxers.f!ave td' do a~l sorts 
of exercises to stay in condition. Here Mike 
Shipman does some push ups in o wnrkout 

yesterday afternoon. Shipment 14, and three 
other Las Piedras Boxing Team members w.ill 
compete In the Ruidoso Invitational Tourna
ment January· 30, at the Elks Club. 

' ..................... . 
BEGIN THE .NEW YEAR 

AND SAVEl 

Take advantaBe of Decoratol' Studio's END OF THE YEAR 
SALE on thell' complete line of draperies, blinds and woven 
woods. Let Decorator Studlo•s professional •taft ou:lst you 
with brightening youl' home for the coming year. After all 
you deserve 1tl 

WE TAKE CARE WHEN WE TAKE CARE OF YOU! 

DECORATORS STUDIO 
Phone 257·7V28 

1013 Mechem Drive, 

Jackie & Shirley Smith 
9:110 - 5:110 Mon. - Sat. 

Highway 37, Ruidoso, N. M. 

~ 

King takes second in ski race 

Cappie King of the Ruidoso Junior Ski 
Racers finished second In a s1alom race in 
Monarch-. Colorado. Sunday afternoon. 

The competition began Saturday with a 
giant slalom race with the slalom race 
following on SUnady, Other local com
petitors Included Mark Mobley, Bret Maul, 

WCIOD BURNING STC:>VIES 
Conserve Energyl 

GO GAMBLES 
ANDSAVSI' 

Martin RDSB and Kevin Behrens. 
King was scheduled to compete ln a 

high-level Elbert meet yesterday in 
PoWderhum, C'qJorado. Satui-day and Sun
day King and Mobley will partiCipate In an 
Elbert qualllylng meet in Sunlight, Col· 
orado. Junior skiers must compete in a 
qualifying meet before gaining a spot in an 
Elbert meet, Each Elbert meet has Its own 
qualifying meet and skiers must par· 
tieipateinit evenifiln!yJtaveoCompeted iH 
other Elbert meets. 

· i:IJ1'tuw u.feotlo;, o{ 'lili..tn cfotfu,~ 

at . 'f.lnSefuua&f. !f>,ics> 
• . Ofu;n dl1cm. -daJ:. IO:G0:"'7'f11,00 
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' Mth Gary Brown 
.. ' 

eould be made, the J)laYorrs woitldO't be 
any problem. · 

It's absurd tflat other sports Hke ballket. 
ball, baseball, swlmmlns ,and tr11ck can 
have actual nal:i.on&l ebam:piODJJ while foot
luill, the sport tliat luiDgB tile revenue in at 
most colleges, has to go wUb a sport 
writers' or ~hes' dlamjJion.1 -·---' 

Perhaps tbe main obstacleS to footbaU 
playofra .are the bowl Commit~. The 
boWl ,_mea briag ID lots or Nven1.1e and 
prestig41 to tbe townJ that support them 
and the loss Of them wwkl be a blow to 
those clttes. 

Howevert selectbig a DB.1fonal champion 
s_hould ~the main goal of the NaUonal In· 
ten::ollii!!BUI.te Athletic Association not 
eaterlng to the whlma of the vartous' .bowl 
committees. 

Anything ls better. than twOin~ wire 
:services selecting two naUonal champions 
and evecybody else turning to speculation 
and sheer guess work as to whiCh team Is 
really the best. ' 

.......... 
Tumi~;~g to tbe winter &port of skiing 

Ruidoso's .lunlor Skl Racers will begetting 
into some heavy competitlon In the next 
two weeks. 

Most of .lbat competltlon wiD cmrie from 
other Rocky Mountain Dlvi&lon skiers. A 
large percentage of tbe.Uoited States' best· 
skiers have come from this region, mainly 
Colorado. · · . 

C&p_ll\e King of the Ski Racers is 
espemaUy busy co~peUng In lbree meets 
this week. Mark Mobley, Bret :Maul, Mar-. 
till RaGe· and Kevin Behrens will also be 
busy in several meets durblg tbe next cou
ple of weeks. 
·"Several or tbe Ski Racers also compete 
~rf other sports at either high spbool or t)Je 
middle school. But that shouldn't be sur
.Prislng since skiing involves a good deal or 
coordination, quickness and stamina. ~-

U an athlete bas those three attribute& 
be ~r _she can succeed in slmosl aay sporL 

Tigers host tournament 

today through Sa.turday. 
Capitan=· School i8 bostinR a boys• and glrls' vars-Ity basketbaD tournament 

todaj thro Satur~. 
Teama uded In lbe tournament are Dexter, carrizozo Lake Albert Resenoe 

Mountainair, Hagerman, Magdalena and capitan. • - I • 

The cotn}\\!UUon began at 8:15a.m., today with the girls' teams rrom Carrizozo 
and Dexter c~~tlDB· capitan's glrls' squad-wiD tangle with Magdalena at 6:45 
tonight apd the Tigers• boys' squad meets Magdalena at 8:30. 

!)ther opening round contesls have Reserve playlng Lake Artbur and Moun
taSamalr meeting Haaerman. Tb~ champhmsblp glrls' game will be played at 6:45 

. turday night wttli tint boya' title contest starlinJI; at 8:30. 
In lhe first round today boys' and girls' games are alternated with tbe bo)ls' 

game roUowtng the girls' confest from the same school. 
tr Capitan wins the ';lpener against Magdalena in either the boys' or girls' divi

sion It will play the wumer of lbe Hagemum-Mountainair game Friday U the 
girls win they wiD play at 6:45p.m., Friday. H the boys win they will~ at 8:80 

P·tt.W~ir tfiii"Ti'Pii iose tlieti opener they .will play the losEII" of tbe 
Mountatnan'~Hagerman pme Friday. Tbe girls would p1"'·• at 11·45 am and !he 
boys at I p.m. K1oJ • • •• 

Tickets ai'e $2 for adults and $1.50 Cor students. 

Bowling scores 
• 

V!>"lloaeni>Org. 7SO; Tuernlay~Momlng Ladles League 
TeamStandings . W L l!:lt:han'O, m 

Tt!am High Seriel 
Texas Club, 2,109; 

Von Rosenberg, 2,104 

1. 'EI Charro 42 18 
2. Huehes Body Shop S31Aa 22lk 
:1. Von 1losenberg 3S 27 
4. '\l'aDeyPiumbing 88 27 
<1. Valley Plumbing 33 . 71 
G.bts Trea Tlendaa 32 28 

.. &. lluidosO'StatsB.allk: 31% 28% 
'1. 'texas Club · 30~ 291h 
B. aameyRue 28 32 
9.SecurityBank: 25 35 
10. Pro Ski Sports . 24 3t1 
11. CE!ntucy21- • 191k 40~ 

Individual High Gsme 
.Jo Cunningham, 207; 

Laura _Keltb, 18S; 
Ginger HUband,lBS 

IDdivldW.Illlgh Series 
GIQerHu&and,628; 
Jo cuiintngham, <191; 

Aime Brunell, a 
Team IU ... Game t 

Texas ci'uh, '138: 

El Cbarro, 2,104. 

.. 
'· 

JAN HUEY, shown here sh,ooitng foul 
in practice. hod her best game the season 
Tuesday night as Ruidoso High School's girls' 
basketball team lost to Visiting Artesia 56-38. 

,, 
. '"'- ·-._. ' 
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What wtu U take for R.utdoso lo 
cha1Jenge for the district crown'? · . . 
"lm~vement on -defense" Nelson 

said. ' We bl;ave to improve ~ facet of 
our defensive game. That's the real key to 
our being a top contender." 

Nelson Is __ down to eight players on the 
varsity but be doesn't consider that a pro-
blem. ,. 

"l really only need about eight playerS 
now," he sald. "I coqldo't really j;j:[ve ~ 
mOre ~yers pla)'ing time now anyway.• 

The SUver CUy game wlU start Btt i;3D 
p.m., roUowlrlg tbe gtriB' junior varsity 
:mel varsity contests. • . · 

. ' 

As•oclatedPress 
AM state 1taskelball pall 

Fl .. t 
Place 

· Team Record. Vo,tes 
1. BemaiiiiQ 7-3 ) 

Total 
Vo!Os ,. 

2. Demlns 6-2 1 · ... 
3. Tucumcari B-.2. 3 

·- 67. 4. no.:ademy 7-2 a. 68 
5. Pojoaque 7·1 66 
6. St. Plus 6-2 ~ 
'l. LQ:a.J.una• 'If~·---- . 
~,. ~'balelif~'" .. &:2"- .........,. 1 • 
9. NMMI 5-2 1 • 
10. Artesia H 12 ::C 

Honorable Mez~tion Lovington St. 
Michael's, Aztec, Wingate, Silver i::fn. 
Taos. "~• 

Ruidoso girls fall to Artesia, 56-38 Braves eye 1Oth 
straight win 

Despite losbig lo vtsiUng Artesia 56-38 
Tuesday nlldlt the Ruidoso High Schoo] 
~girls' baskelbaU team showed some signs 
o! Improvement. 

"We did a lot ofllttle things rlghl," said 
Warrior bead coach Sergio castanon. "Jan 
Huey had a good nigbL. scoring 15 points 
and doing a good job on the boards. She'a 
improVIng steadUy. Bridget (AJmagerl 
hustled a lot an over the court." 

Ruidoso, now 3-4 on the aeason, never led 
in lhe contest but gave the visitors fits 
several Umes in the fli'St hau. Artesia 
jumped. off to a s-o advantage three 
minutes lnlo the game but the Warriors 
;...,,, 11b1!'!ack·~'"~. bc<.losiake. the gap to 1~7 at the 
!' A Jumper by LUllan 

game at 1&-16 with five 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

minutes remaining in the second period 
The score was tied once more at 21·21 with 
2:25 left In the quarter. 

HowevEII", the Bulldogs graduaUy pulled 
ahead and took a 28-21 lead into the 
lockeroom at halftime. They slowed the 
pa~a doWDin the third quarter, scoring 10 
pomta to just lhree for. the Warriors. 
Artesia reeled off six poinls for a 35-23 ad· 

vantage with 1:30 left In the quarter and 
was In command the rest of the game. 

Both t~ms found the boop more orten in 
the final quarter.Artesla scored 18 points 
and the Ruidoso hit for 14. 

"At tim~ we lacked lntensity,11 said 
castanon. "We would play weD for awbUe 
l'lnd fhP.n not so well another time. They're 

IU Lo · Pre Snow 
Dec. so 53 15 ·o. o 
Dec. 31 so 35 o o 
Jan. 1 48 30 o (I 
Jan. 2 40 31 .42 '4" 
Jail. 3 31 20 .38 411

• 

Jan.4 ,~3 ·3 o G' __ 
-Jan. s 48 32 G G ·( & 1 1· a· R- - Preclpltauontbljim.Mr.th-.'18'' 

. • • " • Pnoclj>ltatloa .... ,... • ..:. ....... &' snowthis1ea•~•v.·~ 

. We Cl~•• Sal....., AfllnNI!n 

l~~·:•:·:•:•·:·•i•;•~•i-*i't~A~-;njr;h;•t~~ -Just Yours" PJIO, 3'1. rl-4488 ..,. ON 70.. -!lOLL 'ft!IOOD . 
;;....,.. 

. . '•' .. 
~-

' " 

~Artesia) a good club but llhink Cobre was 
an awfullv· Rood team too." 

Lopez and Almager each scored eight 
points Cor lbe Wattlors to go along wltb 
Huey's game-h!JJ,h 15 points. Tamm/i 
Valdez and l'reshinan Erin Rad did we I 
paasing the bali and bringing it up court. 

ln the junior varsity contest a powerful 
Bulldog squad belted the Warriors 49-16. 

Saturday the girls' vahlit)'. and junior 
varBity wi11 host districl3-AAA rival Silver 
City. The Junlol' vat'Sity game wiD start at 
4 p.m., with the varsity contest foiJ~ng, 

White Mountain Middle School's boys' A 
basketball team hopes to extend Us record 
to 10.0 when it hosts Weed tomorrow, 

The Braves' girls' A team will also com· 
pete, flosUJig Weed at a p.m. The boys' 
game will foiJow. 

Today the Braves, boys• B team and 
girls' B team wiU play visiting CJoudcrofi. 
The first game begins al3:80 p.m. 

The boys' A team beat Weed 4Z-351n the 
first game of the season at Weed, with the 
glrls losing to Weed 

Come ·1n And See 
The All New 
A BODY· 

Front WheefDrives . 
' ' 

CHEVROLET CELE8RI1Y 
• OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS-CiEitA 

- ,, ' . . --

•. PONTIAC 6000 

Row I• Stock-At 
- ' ·.· -'- . ' - ' ';;: '' '~ ,. 

" 
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ELECTION RESOLUTION 
DP'THE 

VILLAGEOFRliiOOSO . 
BE IT RESOLVED by lhr GORmiDI Body of the VIIIIIP 
of Rutdaoo Uwt: 

11. 11 regular munleiPIII electl1111-""ll be held an Tllell-
day, Mardi 2, 1!181. 

B_ Tbr fnllm~~lng nlfiCf'!l shall be IDled: 
- One ma..yur fm- u four }'eiQ' term, 
- 'two trusl.,.,. fD<" a fDilt ynr term, and 
-One munlei_IIBI judge far a four year tem. 
C. '1'1.11! fallowiJI& quesllan lllulll be 1ubmllted II this 

election· . 
rll "Sbalr'u,., Bourd of Tru!llea ullhe Vlllaga of 

Ruidoso be autharlted to acquire and e~perate a 
munli:!lpal gas utlllly syslem.1Jelng pnerally described 
ll!llhe pnlpllrlll!!ll Df lhe 1111tunl1111111 rompony, whlcheul'
rently aene. the VIUage!" 

121 "'Shall tlJe BDBrd of Trustel!!ll DC lhe VIllage of 
Ruldoso-"'Nl'W Mexleo, be aulllorlred lollnwr an·~ 
dehledniss for and on behalf of mid munlelpallly. and 
upaa the full failll lind eredlt !hereof. by Issuing Ill! 
negot"ble. eouPI!In ~end ~11allon botxl5. In !!fHI 
series or more, In liH!_a!JKr!Pte prlllelpolamount not ex• 
ef<!dlnll! ~.000.110 for the Pllf1ICI5e Of: 

a. Rehabilitate W11\e1" Tralmenl Plant No. 2. 
IE!IIimah!d Cos! ... PG!J,IIDD.l. 

b. Design and eonstrud a Raw water Storage Gl'ind· 
stone Canyoo Dam. tE!IUmated Cost ••. IH.Bm.OOO.I: 

111 DllSlln and canstrud Phas<i! 1. Water Tl'eatmut 
Ptint No.4. Grlndstmll, I B!JIImated COlli •.• $l.«JJI.«JJII: 

d. Dellgn and 1110t1Sirul!t GrladslaRe can.yan Pu~l~· 
lion em Tnnsm~llon Lim. tE&Umaled Colli 
1387.1101>.1: 

e Delllgn and eanatruel a' m!IIIDn 1aDan resei'IICIIr, 
Grlisd.tone CIII)'OII, !EIIImated COlli •.. tll60.000.1 

wllh old bands 10 l!lllture. bear Interest. and be 
;,..uaJ-and 51J]d in ai!<!UrdBIIl!!! with law!" • o. Tbe rqlllllrallcln boak!ll fDr rqlllltBrlng 111 'fllle a1 e 
re&VJar mWIIc:lpal elecllon lhalllle ek>ted by llle eaunty 
tlerk i.l S:GO p.m. 1111 Tuaday, Janllllry II, lliiiB:Z. 

£. DeelaraUons for eandidaey nf\1$1 be filed wllh lhe 
mWik:lpal elertc lletween the houri -of JJ:09 a.m. 11nd 5:Dtl 
p.m. ... n~.JilllllaQ' 2fi,.J98l. 
ADOPTEO~Ui APPROVED Tifl5 uU!and Zilh day 111 
o-mbllr, IWI. 

tal LIOI)'4 L Davia, Jr. 

A1.1'EST: 
M.,., 

/sl€araJJ M. <:raalllll 
L, ... 
121Df-31·1117, It, 14 

LEGAl. NonCE 
HESOLUCIIJN DE KLECCION • •• RUIDOSO . 

SEA RESUE!':LTO por !!I CUerpo de G!JYieroo dl'l Ru•dusa 
~Ill ' 

A. tfN ekce!an r.esu!u de munlcfplo tendrl lllgllr 1!1 
maries,_. de IMI'ZO de I !liZ. · 

-..:: tlli. :a ldo Jill~ 1111 ~Uz dot tlflalrd an ... , 
B Lou=lentl!lu OI!IIPI-fan: 

--~ pMUn ter!l'llno decualntl!lllnDB.Y 
tiD~ munic!ipll p:~r un lenn!no de (!1.111\ro anos, 
t:A.11jgu!ente ('Ue;!iun sera llllmetlda en esla I!~· 

. ' 

II:J,RlTIUN RltliOI.liTIIIN 
ot·nn: 

VII.I.A(lli: Ill' Ill 'IIMI$1 

' .. , 

HE 11" RBSOLVIW by till! GDwmiaJtlkldy Clllhr VIIIIIJit' 
at' tclliduso lhlll: 

A_ A n.gular rnunlelpal ~Jc.:lltm JhiiU 1>1" hl'ld oo 1'111!:11· 
dPjl. Mllrdl2, 19112. 

B. The folr-ing"GIIkell IEhloll be lillfd: 
- 11llll" ma)'llr ror a roor year lerm, 
- 'l"wn lruslee!l ltll' a !our year term. and.. 
- One munk!lpal )llclp rvr 11 rwr ye11r lt'l'fll. 
c. Tbe foll....tag quntl11a lhall be Jll~mllled 41 lhb 

el...cllun: · 
"Khllll ~ Bosrdol Trustees or me VUIIa~ot Ruidoso 

be aulhol'i1ed 1o acquire and operale 1 munleiJIIIII All• 
utllily a_yal.,m, betoS 8ef>t!rally deserlbed a•lhe prDper· 
lies of UH! nalllrBIRes eompny, wlllc:h 11111n-ent(r lll!rvH 
lh~ VIllage!" ' • 

D. 'l1le nalllraUDn boDies ror rea:llllerina U• YOil" Ill lhl" 
n!IUbu- muJI!tlpal elecUiill1ball bedi!Std b)' llle counl)' 
eh!rk at 5:00 II.JIL on i'Ueslby, Janllll1lt. lw:ll. 

E. Dee!arations fw undldllcy must be nlrd with thl" 
m~mlelpa~rlerlc betweertthe llcnarsar a:oo 1 m . .and 5:W 
p.m. CID Tuesday, Jm1111ry 26, 11182. 
ADOPTED AND APPROVED THIS Hlh day af 
Decembe~ IIIII.. 

A1TE5T: 
lsiSarlh, M. Cnlllley 
Clerk • • 
diK4«121 24, !It, Ill 4.1 

/s/IJaydl~ DwllO,Jr_ 
· Maym-

"·' . 

.. ' "-~ ···- .. , .. ,.•· 
·. ,· 

1.. \. ; 
-?--

AIIVF.RTilii!:MKNTti)H RIIUI 
Sealed bld!il will be recdftd bJIIhe Counr.y M.nnaaer al 
the Llntoln Caunl.y Cllllrll111111111. CllrTiznizo, New Me..lm, · 
untlllD:ODA.M .. 1anuary 12. IBG. foT llle purcha&ellflh,. 
fallowllll! 

BID NO. ft.'J: Renovation of Fire Trurlr. 
BID NO. G-8: Fire Eq\ltpment and Supplll!:!l 

lmrila!IDII!I to bid wUh •peciOeationll m.Y ba oblalned IJ7 
~oiling llle c.ouat,. Man•IV'•-Cmee 1641-ZII31. 
The Count,y re!II!I'III!S I he rishllo wllln any infarmali[IM 
or 1o ,.jed any Ill' all bids, 

' /.aiTRliMANA.BILLINOSLEY 
CUUNTYMANAOER 

12111!HI-U! 7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lXIUNTY OF LINCCILN 
STATEIIF~MEXIOO 
INTHI!: DISTRI(.TCOURT 

OF THE '1'W!:Ln'H JUDI{'IAL DIS1"RI(T 
IN THE M.A'ITER fiFTH£ ADI:IPT:ICIN 
OFK.ANDY NICOLI!:Sf!AVEH. ' ' No.lii\;Bf-iii 

NllTit'~ 
THES'I"ATE OF NEW MEXICO TU: 

Wllllam Arthur Simmm~S 
CREETING; 

Div.ll 

YOU ARE NdTIFIEb that Dau!d L. Shavw Clf 
Ruidosa Dawns, New Mexico. bas filed a PEiillan Ill 
adopt Kandy Nlcc!le Slmmtmlllllhe DL!;;Irl~t COUrl d t~ 
'l'welflh Judlelal Dlalrlt!l of the Stale llf New Mexl~o 
Wllhla and fOI' lht C01mtJ! of Ltnmln,lhal behq; the Court 
in which said 111a1181! ta";:Ming. 

You a"' furlh!!r nautfedlbalukl Cllurl has .eta beal'
"lngat the Dill rid. Courlbouse In the town of CUrtiDUI, 
Coorlty .of LID!!Oin, on the IBih day of l"eltnlary, 18113, 11 
10:00 o'claclt A.M., 01' 1111 BCIDII lharellftt!l' m1 .....,..el c.o.p 
be heard, to determine wbether )'IIIII' comenc to lllol'b 
atiDpiiDn 1hould be dllmeaBetl with, and !hat unii!SS ;t'flll 
enter J'OIIr ~11111 the proceeding onar before !he 
11.,- apecln.d &t_allcb heariil&" 3'1111 will be dl!l!ntl!d -ID 
bavlicllllllllted.ID thligrantlnll nftheadoplll!fl Pl'atedlot 
In lbe PeUtloQ otlflle-ln lhe pro:eedlng. _ 

WITNESS m,.. .hand and seal at' saki Court nn tile 3ilh 
day atD......,mber. 1!!161. • 

r21111-41·112 I 31, i I I 7. 14_. 1!:1 

lsi Maran Llndny 
C!erll of the District Cnuil 

LfGALNonCE 

LEGAL None£ 
ORDINANCE NO. 12: AN ORDINANCE 
ESTABLISIDNG COMPENSATION Ftm THE MAYOR 
MiD MEMbEIUI OF THE BDAIW OF 11UISTEES UF 
THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO POWNS F'llR-ATn!:N· 
DANCE AT MEETINGS. 
Pleas~~talr.engUell!lhallhe Gavemln1 Body vi !he Village 

• of lluld1111o o-ns, N""' M~ea. In open R8Sion.llld at liS 
rqul.ar meeling to be held I!IIDimll!nclngat 7:00-p.m. on 
Janllll1)' II. 111113 a hall eonsldi.T flnalat!IIDill of lbe above 
Otdlna-. 
Cllpl11111.af the proposed ordinance lhill be nadabll' In ln
teraled pe.._.,. during Ut111 t~~~rmaland rqullr busin<l21 
houn or ihR VIllage om. upon 1'111qlle!lt and paymenl or a 
-~~ --
Cierti-Trellsurer 
fti0441•UI 4. 7 

LEGAL NOJICE 
REIIDLUTIONN0.81•1:1-

RLECTION RIESOLU'l10N 
OFTHI!: 

VILLAGE Of' RUIDOSO DOWNS 
BB IT RESOL-VIm by !he Gn.erning Bndy of the Vlllap 
of Ruir~Mo Downs lbat: 

A. A ,.gular munidpallleci!DII ohall be held on Tun· 
daY. Mareh z, 111112. 

B. 'the faU<iw11111vfflces RhaU be filled: 
!P Q_ne Maytll' !'ora tour year ll!l'm; 
!21 Two 'l'nis!t!a far lour )'ear lenns: 
(II Munlelpal JUdlf8 fw I foor year lena. 
c. 1be regtst.ratlart bccib ftr registering 1o1 ¥ole a\ the 

regular Munlelpalelec!llon shall be1111atec1 by lha roum~ 
elwk al &:to p.m. an'ful!lldav. J.pnuary 111, 18113.. 

D. Da:larallons l"or 111andl&ey mlllt be filed with lhe 
municipal clerk between U...haur-1 of a:oo a.m. and 1:00 
p.m. an 'l'uelday, Januacy 26, 1182. 
ADOPTED Af<lb .WPROYED THIS • 141h, day nl 
December, IBBI. 

/B/ Ntll'manWheeler M-

. ~ 
. -. -~--· _. .... ... _ "-·--'-'· ..,, -· 
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GodSpel 
· Christian Boob - Mu•i• . 
· ·. Gifts - Imprinting 

lli07 Sudderth 257-2111 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Next door to Midtown Mart. 

0JK'D Wednesday, Friday :and 
Saturday from Ito 5. · 

.. . 

NEED EXPEBni:NCED - qualliied ski 
mechanic. Good pay, about 30 bours a 
week. Apply Performance. Ski 
Rental.· . N-67-3lp 

, JOURmiYMAN'ELECTRlCIAN need· 
ed. Bring your N. M. state License a_nd 
go to woFk. Hillside E1ectrtc, 
25'1..SOC9. M-68-2tc 

INStrLATION INSTALLERS ex· 
perienee preferred. Mountain Insula
don,~~- M-68-atc 

.. 
. ' 

. '_,, ·-N 
' 

CHU...DCARE - In my home, day or even·· 
lng Skiers .welcome. Call Pilm, 
37s429&. C69-6tp' 

.. 

ao E 
AR .. Ao 

ROOFING 
CONTAACTORS 

Ruidoso Dawns 
257-4708 - 378-4819 
N·.M. iicense No. 17933 

.. 
•Baakl!ae •Forklift 
•D~mp Tr.aok · 

Ruidoso 
2SB-3662 

Little Creek 
Construction 

'COMPLETE TILE sl!'i>VItl"" 

257'·5056 
. NE C:USTOMWOODWORtc' 

SUNOOWNER AUTO REPAIR 
Open Monday-8atunlay, 8 a.m...S p.m. 

PHONES78-8325 
Complete EDgble OVerbaula 

OrRepaln 
IUGHWAY70EAST, 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Neld. Door To Saailowner cafe 

· *All •vpes of ~retainer 
walls* · 
iiBobC:at •aatkhoe-& 
Loader 
*Tree Removal and 
Trimming* 
'*Wree_kel' service oi' . 
Genaral Winch ~rvice* 
"'General Landsc:ap1n·g* 
*Concrete Work - aU · 

' 
' "' /, .ypes. ,,. 

•.oitt ·and .F111 or Top• 
~~~· .. 

Gen. Uc. fli8410 N.M • 

. At The Y 257..5296. 
j;lll 

: '''· .. 
. ... 

.... ,.,.~~~~~·····> ··.,.,·_- ' -' ·' . . .. ·._ .. _· . . '• .. " .. " ~ ~; ' ' 

. -~ .• 

Pinon. Juniper mixed aad spUt,
full cont. seasoaed; t3 per oord, 
you pick up. Three inbes east ol 
Baca C::am.pgNWKI, south Capltaos. 
Pboue 153-4011. Delivered and 
stacked, S1!5 per eord. 

li'LI!1A IWIKE1' 
We buJ ..-1 f~ •ppllaDees1 tooll, 
lawa aanen or anr mrpla. 1tema. can 
318-l'nt t..:aled '1-4 mDe west ot Raee 
Tnoek,.R-IIawDI. 

_, t : .. 

RED DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALlERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
Ou'r new 1hop bas oak rouad 

tables, Ice bOJ:es, sldebollnll, 
library tables aad ehiDa eabJnets. 
Lots or ~. maple. eh~ and 
walnut. friralture, sevl'oral Vletarlaa 
pieces. We bave · aecasar,y Items 
sucla a rap, sliver, m.IITOI'!I, elllna 
aud ~ •• lamps.t. oU nha.UagB allll 
duck dee~s. we liave Ill our 
ttrfmltlve line .,.. .... 

1 
.... ,.,.!dtehetl 

hems aad wooden ools. we ahlo 
eal'l')' estate jewelry 81\d sliver at. all 
Umea. . 

Come by, ebet'!k as out aud bav11a 
'"" ol <ollee. 349 CowllrY Club 
Drlve, Z!J?-2500. Qpea" durfilg the 
winter OD TbUI'_Sdiy,_ Frlday aad 

_ Satart:liv, from 1h.m_:_ tu li p.m. 

j . 

-.. · 

1 . ..._ . 'i ' -, ·: ~ _,. 
··-1 ·. -- •. ::_.'. -· __ , ... -.. 

• 

eonlmerelat, n:atdenual · 
can Bud at.267-21SS. 

Quality 
Furniture 

Beautiful Sleeper 
Bt Chair 

Reg. $959 
$2000H 

RUIDOSO MUSIC 
1st' ANNUAL 

'HUNGRV OWNER SALE 

Bring In Feo4 & Save · . 
-j·:j~ ·;;:~F;~nbi~Fri:. "f·~~t 

- got lOll Off 

Bring In • Hamburger - got ISS 

Off on Any Guitar, Amplilior 
or P .A. SyJtom 

Bring In Wonn Frlo4 Chfcbn -
got 20ll Off •nV Guitar-Amp. 

Combhlllflon or Drums. 

' . 

'· ..• 

' 
' 

. 

mobile home. can .~ 
Real Estate. Inc., 

R-65-.tf'e , 

•Condominiums •Tawnhomes 
· · •Coblns •Homes 

lnnsbrouk Village, Alto Village, 
other Locations. 

Dairy, Weekly, MOnthly, 

,, 
" ' 
' • .. ... 
" 

" 

.. 
·• ,, 
• 

Season Rates. ~ 

Cheyenne Package, Doug Bass & Associates m 

;::=~~~:~:l:l~~~l~ow~m:l:l~:g~a=E~x:·.!~;;;;;:5:0:5·:2:57:·7:3:8:6:::;:;~··! ·~ New tires. ____ 
33$-4808. y -6Hfc .,, 

•' 
AUCTION :: 

lfi,P Ill~ RuriHTII 
('fiiJdrPI IIDI OIIIINipn; "'l'11mplrt .... 
llalltln•tw 

r~c:~ ..... 
C'oW 1-'Hdrr 
l'GIIIF.IM>II• 
'13 !"kkllll . 

•' 

~ . . ' 

~-·. 

. ' 

I 
, I 

-~ i 
'.I 
'i 
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W:OULD YOU LIKE 
~NT YOUR. HOME? . 
BYmENIGHT.M~H 

OR SEASON' 
for a small peJ'Q!ntJ;ge of tbe 
811'0S8 rental receipts, we can free 
yq,u I~ tbe worrlso~ tali: of 
maDa&b:!J aDd maintplnJng your 
properly~ 01-Q' home rental ser· 
vlee caD Include •• , • · --r 

' '·: 
• .·, 

'. i 

•ADVER"nSJNG . 
•RESERVATJONSB:RVICE 
•.CONVENIENT 
REGISTR~ON 

OFFICE 
•MAlD$E"'VJCE 
'INVENTORY CHECK 
•MINOR HOME KEP~_!I.S 
(i'Or ~ore Jnformatlon ca1i 

_, .. 

§a1e.way .(!e.nf:e't 

Office Space 
Available 

' 
&05-257-5001• 8'i8-1003~s. 

400 - 6()0 sq. ft. 
Coli 25 7·40511 

TRUETT BALL 
B~IDKI!!R 

OFF- Pll.Jlll)-~7~ 4-114 
RES. Pt-1. :sG5 J1S 41U 

, system. In Tularosa-area. 
. . ..;.. ~- ,~;-

woOded lot wJlh gravel drtve .atid Dice de-Cks. 

" 70, 10 mttblle hDI;tkups and 3 . 

~cflez cf?~:.af &tate 
PBONE257-20!n 

WFSI'GATE CErfl'ER 
Across from Ruldos" Post Office 

MJLD$DWANTIEZ-BR0!1El1 ,, 

"'JG.. [i/;l;f... off~« w£/h tk fn9 &",it" 
~ 

HORSEMEN-RACEFANS 
Two- bedroom home with a CWo-bedroom moblle oear the tral$. Great for JI(IUr 
own place plus a place far gpests Or rental. Nlcel) la.Ddsc:ar;ed 4Dd w a very 
large laL Buybothfar Gnly $83,000. 

. _ COMMERCIAl. " 
Yaur own weD-established buslaesa for only $&0,.0007 Yila, lt Is one of Klddaso's 
more saecesdul restaurants. $eatiD,g:for'l6andlots of parkiDg. 

CABINS 
One wlth 3 bedrooms and fireplace f<lr $35.,000 aod ooe wtlb 8 bedrooms at ouJy 
$32,5110. 

OWNER FINANCING AT 12% 
15% DOWN (THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT!!) 

3,6$0 sq. ft. Cedar hama on large secluded lat. Owner will' sell 
furnished. Four bedrooms, four and one.half ba.thl, large 
gamoroom with wet bar. triple carport, water well, •tarage 
building, air conditioned, two heat.ng unltt and much, much 
more, $325,000.00 ful'nlsha,l with 15% down and will flnanc. 
bolonca at 12% Interest monthly payments with a five ye&al' 
balloon. 

1,860 sq. ft. townhouse. Custom built with beautlfuJ woOdwork 
In Interior. Completely fumlahed two weeks ago with new fur. 
nlture. Three bedrooms, two baths, firePlace, microwave, 
separate dan and carpot. $132,500~00 furnJshad with 15% 
down payment with financing at 12% Interest. Monthly 
payme_nts, with o five year balloon. 

,. 

257-5184 

[9. 
REALTOR 

MLS 

257-9360 

INVESTORS~ Under construction, 2 s-tory,foiJr 
plex in Woodlert.d Ridge. 3,200 sq.-ft., 29% down 
anCt'terms. For details call Max. 

MOBILE;: HOME LOT-Call Max. 

_ATTRACTIVE ADOBE homl> .in Capitan, 3 
,. bedroom, 1 ~atb, large kitchen, woodburnlng 
stove. call ChUck. __ • . · 

AL 'f:O LOTS - Deer Pari< Wood$,, Hidh Mesa •. 
Both with low down payme.nts. 

M!)BILE AND LOT- Call Max. 
' EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

PARAISO DEL MAR . 
MAZATLAN, MEXICOl'iME SHARE 

CHUCK PANKEY- 'MAX ASSOCIATE . 

• 

,, .. 

. '_:; 
j ,-. . ; •.. - ~~ •' ' '; .. 

'; _. 

lfoliday Realty, Inc. 
cozy, ComfOrtable, cameo mobile 
sltuuted on'u Iorge level oomer loL 
No steep driveway here. Utlder 
f4G,ooo.oo. Call Marge aJ 25W4:J2 or 
evenll'lgs, 267·7681. 

MOBILE HOMES 
New& Used 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 

'· 

1107 Mechem,Hwy.37 
258-333!1 - 336··4581 

HOMES 

$31,500 Z bedroom, 1 baUt, Staples 
Subdlvisloo, RuldtsoDowns, R7U7 

$58,500 3 bedroom. 1 biltb. PGD• 
derosa,ll'7150 

f&90B 3 bedroom. 3 bath with a~ 
proxlma1ely S aeres of laud. 
Greenhouse, 6 stall bam, 8"x4Z' 
mobile home. Reduced for quick 
sale. WUl eonslder reasonable trade. 

$85,000 3 bedrOOm, I bath, PlneciW, ...... 
COMMERCIAL 

NS331 2 lots ln Palmer Gateway 
subdlvtston. 

fj709il Vaeaot land Ill Alamogordo. 
Prlme locaUoo. 

$79,500 Office building. SUdderth 
Drive. 

ALTO!.QTS 

Prices ranglqg from $8.500 to 
$31,000. 

LOTS 

lots In various locatioos 
$1,000' to $11,000. we 
excl119lve agenll for 

Nortll Heights 

. r '· 

·. . 
'- •- . , 

. •. -, 
. ' 

- ... _, . 
.. i -:; 

, .. 

tgvestors .note~!~! ~pia: IJDCler
coos~ 2 liiiJfB.-Ieallllill fQI" 1 
,.... ati&Giperllllllllh. $191,000. 

""'""'ul ,;""". "" -..... ()lab, htrDIShed. For ::tease. . , 

Lots -Alto- Lots 

Do:yuQhaveltuid:oso 
.~for Ale?, 

CaDI'>mkey Roally 
Ruidoso, N. M. 

257-DBID 
Or~ax CaD~af 

Res.; 31&4577 

can Max, 

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. . . ' -

OFFERS ,. 

. " ". ·-::-. 
'·.. . ,,.,' '' .. ~ ·.. ' -,. _;.-- ::. ,: -

12'x62' furnished 
l't'lo.ile Olt Six Lots I 

,) 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UNITS fll, IV AND 'l 

SINGLE-~AMIL Y AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS. 
Subdivision~ With Underground Utirities And Sewer• 

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051.MECHEM {HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257·2425 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
. 

Box 1381', Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 505-257-4065. 

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 
TOPSEWR. 
CENTURY 21·· 

William H. Seelbach, Jr., Broker 

Stormy Edwards, General Manager 

378-1253 

Neva Roche - 257-7103 
Jack Jordan - 257-5901 

George Martin - 257-4155. 
Joe Zagone - 257·7235 
David Roche - 257-7103 

ISEST BUY IN ALTO VILLAGE - Builder says bring him an offerl 
Gorgeous redwood 3 bedroom1 2 bath homa with approxlmatery 1100 sq. 
ft. Wood paneling, 2 fireplaces~ fully carpeted, all appliances. Large 
deck-s with-spectacular views. Must sell this weekr sodon"t put it off. 

THIS CHARMING RIVER CABIN In 
Upper Canyon comE!s furnfshad or un· 
lurnished. Owner is anxious so check this 
onaout. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED and back on 
the market. Four bedroom home on 1 
acre with river frontage. Lots of ·extra~ 
and owner financing a:vaiJabJe. ExceJJenf 
terms. 

WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS -
Exceptional ·value on CreEl! Meadows. 
Be•iutiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath llome right 
on the·go_lf course. Even has 2 car garage. · 
Priced below market and owner will 
arnslder financing with 25% ·down. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING CAN BE YOURS 
In lids· 2 :-room 1978 Cameo mobile. 
This one Is permanently_ emplaCed and 
·IncludeS all appiiance;:: 'A real bargain 
for $39,500. · 

PRICE REDUCED on this 4 bedroom, 2 
-level home. Has a super vlf,w of Sferra 
Blanca and a IDrge natural yard. 
Excellent year round access. Was 
S95,.9DO, now reduced to $93,500 and has 
goad terms.· 

RUSTIC CABIN IN WEST CEDAR on 
approximately one tree covered ac.-e. 
Nice deck and carport. Several antiques 
lncludlng a cast Iron cook stove. Lots of 
storage space. · 

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?? Then 
you'U love this 3 bedroo-m, 2 bath ftlr· 

-nlshed hOme in High Mesa I. New quality 
construction and only $98,'500. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS for a modest in· 
vestment. This desirable .-.tail business 
is available onlY because owner has other 
interest_~~ Give us a call and let -us give-,_. 
you fhe details. ·· . · · ~ . 

m. . .. . . 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AVAILAIILE atthislime. Wehavo 
several in Alto VIllage priced tram $li,9DO to $34,000. Alsolhrel! 

·,AU$. 
in Black l'orestloroniY $5;5oli e<~ch;. · 

' . ' . 

l.__,...;.,.,_.,.,_..,,..~ .. ~:-a<~.:::.:.:...~.~=J}, .~:, .. ·=~~.; ,.:,~ .. ~~•·s:~,,; '""'-·~··.C.._ ........ ....._'"-:'""'~":.u~-l ~·"'-H.O:. "'"''",;,.,.:.:C~.~·, ~·- • ·, 
. . I· 
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Pinetree Square 
257-9006 

r -· 

. .... ' .. •;: 
. ' -._; ' . 

_._:<. 
-.- .~;: ' 

remodeled. Walking 

BIAUTIPUL WOODED BUILDING LOI with aouthern axpuure and 
easy accea. Parfect sit• far a cabin. Water and electricity 
avallabltl. PriUICI at •a..900. · 

• POX RUN-,,.... acraaae tracts will mcili:e excellent hDma sJtea 
neatled.ln-thl• exclullve, quiet mountain .. tllng, clote to town. · 
All tracts ott.r gOOd v1ews and bulldl~g restrictions. Propertle• 
wUI Junr. underpound telephone and tJIRCtrldty, 

BuekMeyer 
33~-4903 

.Oick Hall 
257-9308 

Joe Corff 
257-98P6 

Tbom a·arnes 
257-5458 

• 

came See Us At-. 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006 
Harvey M. Foster 

Broker 

OeJl78McCoy 
Associate 

Jake Jacoby 
Assoelate 
.., .... 7 

.Diana Meyer 
336·4903 

DBn Barrow 
- 257-7544 
Bill Stroud 

257-5044 
Jud Cooper· 

257-4209 

\ 

OPEN 8:30-5:30 
• MOM.-SAT. 

LGGCABIN 
N!XT TO BENNETT'S 

WHERE DO YOU Gn AVIEWOPTIIIINNOPTHEMOUNTAINGODS 
'AND SIIRRA IIIA.NCA 'f Carite \l'lalt our open house at Lakeview 
Eatat~ anc:I·Yista de,l Lergo on Camelot Mountain. 

SI-A VISTA AND 'RAcOon COURI' COHDOMII<ItUMS. In the 
pl .... with Great -SI•rra . Dlan·ca view from pre~~ttglous White 
MOuntain. . . - . . 

ONE BLOcK PROM 'Jill CLUB HOUSE AT CAll MIADOWS:. Call Dan 
e.n'Ow for en appointment right now. 257-7377 or at hame. 
257-7544. . 

W~Nr A PLACE NEAR 'rHI TRACK where you can ke.-p your 
horMof Call Dan. . . . . 
SO iHIY DOrn' IUIUI HOUSH llka thay u•• to, huh? Aak Dan. 

DO YOU WANT SEcLUSION In .th• tall .;tnaof Call Dan. 
' , . . 
~~·no s0. ·rr~. fiiMfiiHID.,. a~V, tAiiPo.R1' AND PAtiOS. c.IJ on. 

:Of our. -ocla.,. for Q to"'r today. ._ · _ .... ; · 

UYEL. WOODI!D, HAI.P. aC;R& MOIIU! LOT. ean Duck for detallo. 

CONDOMINIUM ,JtEIIITAi.S ....; C()NT ACT BILl STROUD, 
-__ --- ' - . ·, . . _, . . ' . 

. PROPERTY MGR~ A"ll. SAUs: 257.S064 OR ·I-800-54S-5t3:T . - - . ' .. . . . ' 

.. . . \ -

.. . 50$~2$7-7377 
~--- ~ ... -.. ,_.,, .. --,·:, ... .-... . . MLS 

-~ '. ' . .'I .· 

'· 

For •he pen_ny.wJHel_~ wo0de4lot,li! 
with aU elty uUlltiea. A good' bu ; 
Lo~ated cbJStHn. ~(or t?;soo. ~ii 
"'orm.a Fallwall· at -2564432 or .. , ........ 

Jim 

Ql ... 

HOMES 
I STORY, 4 BR., 1 B., prage ••• 
$&0,500. 
NEW 3 BR., T4WD 4: CIHID&ry ••• 
$6f,,500. -
VIE'W from tldll I BB11 2 B. 1 1 , 

$68.600. 
NA'T,URAL LOG, 8 BR., 28. -••• 
$87,500. . 
WIDTE MOUNTAJN 2 BR., 1~ B • 
• • ~ $89,51i0. 
RANCHO RUIDOSO 3 BR., 2B.Ior a 
mere ••• $119,900. 
BEAUTIFUL new Alto bomt ••• 
$137,&00. 
SUPER LOCATION, easy access, 
laqe 8 BR., ~ B., rlght In town ••• 
$1 ... 000. . . 
CHOOSE COLORS In tbls oew3 BR., 
3 B.ID White MouDiaJn, , • $Z49,SOO. 

LOTS 

APACHE Hn.t.S, great vfew! 
$8.000. 
CAMELOT, le\'el wJtb view 
$12,000. 
HIGH MESA, Alto loi!Stl_oo 
f!C,600. 
COMMERCIAL 

.. 

EXCEPTIONAL COMM. PROPER
TY ON SUDDERTH with ~c1jolnlng 
lot. Ideal ror home/offic:e or p)'Oles
alonal olrlca. 

********** 

.. 
' ·_ .- " -~- '' 

··' 

.lnnsbriUlk Village 
ReaiKstab! · 

Condominiums and Townhomes 
;,• ' From $78.900 ... 

$"'· -:-_;: -
9 Hbir. Golf cauna 
S~lmmlog Pool . 

Privata Sup,it~tr Club· •·-- -·· Tennla COurt. 
, _Ren!al Managemant Comparw 

MODEL TO'WNHOME OPEN EV.EI\YDAY 
6.30·5:00 P.M. 

A JAaRan JEWEL ••• 
One of the finest bulldera in Ruldo10 wants 
onl'oY this baautlfuf 

A 

HOW ABOUt A "PLIASURE PACKAGE?" 
*-1 - Beautifully ft~rnlshed 2 bitdroam• and 2 
¥th• with excellent a«a•• and loti of storage! 

-11t"2 - A pair of "practlcGJiy naw"' Hor\da Tratr bikes 

!!your "mountain exploring. •• 
- A Shasta. 33 tt:_. furnlshod travel traii ... Ju•t 

Readv to Roll" · 
. All of this for UNDER $60.000111 - . 

• •• -,- •• • ··~ J 

Plshlng Lake 

0 

257-9046 MIS lB. 
JIIE.LTO!t. 

JACIC ~HAIN-IIl'o'J)II 
llCN ANDERSON- 2511·ll31 
-1\ISAN LUDWICK- J:W ... OJO 
Jlll'l CARPENTER-UI .. DIIJ 
DALTON H ICC:IN$- 2sr ... P1 
RIUCBI:LI!I CAIIPENTEA -J7MCG~ 

.. 

·wonderful yej)"~round 1od1tion for 
this. attracthte 3 bedroom home, 2 
da~ks and appliances, only $55,000. 

Jack Williams 
257·954& 

Highway 37 North 

Peggy Jordan 
257 ..... 949 

White Mountain, 3 ·bedroo~p home. 
Brand new 1,200 sq. ft. Flre.place1 2 
large balhs. $B2,50o.oo, ·u.s% + 2 
polnt~·aVallabla. · 

Karon PeU)', Broker 
257-2385 

CharlotteJarrau 
257-~Z-

P.O. Drawer N. Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 

Exceptfo;any nice home with great' 
view. Rock fireplacet large deck In 
White MDuntaln 4. $134~oiJ.GO, ' 

LAND: We have 2choice lots In Deer 
Park"AI!O Village. Priced right, 

CABIN: Small 2 bedroom cabin Ia 
pines· w/flreplace. "5,000, terms. 

• 

Yffl.IT.~q.C~·,~-yl~, 'INC, ... 
· · · ::.Phone ·257-4228 · 

MLS . . . --

·. ""-·"' 

- . _, - -, .. \• . -. : . -, . ' 

WAYNE WH_11LOCK-; Rell.f®T·U62 
MA_RUIE LYL.IS."" Res.: 2Stm63 . ·., . ·' 
JACKI!i.COVINGTON:-Il~lo:i5Q·~4ll.- · ' 

-, . . . . . ,_-. ,. '. - .-

.--.. ,' 

. ·• 

·' .. 

• . 

-,· 
-' ;-

LAttRY1-ILLMAN~ llts.: 251-43ol •. 
ANl'rA"BI!,I:IIJJIG"I I;LD -·lleil, •·21•41161 . 
~lll~jl'Uilt(ER";"'Res.' 2$1'$:i~f ·. · . 

. . •, ' ._., 

• --· . 

. ',,-

., . 
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·SQUAR£". 
REAL ESTATE 

257-9723 
ALTOVllUGE-Loqjelo~vlowoiSionaBlaa .... ,>,.....,_olroB,JU.51io; 
CABlN-IbedroaD.,GDehaib,Jugi.da'aJ:Itllvlew,ezeeneDt~utra 
~DWD.erflaucblg,.,901. -~M~M.. ' ! 

DICJ( Lmlf - BROKER 

IESUS IS lORD. lEI I .. E SON SHINEINI • 

LOTS - up to 5 acres - Priced fNII t7,1i00, up. Tbrul!llaavt~ stream flowlq 
through them year arollltd. ~ of tbese lots have 'View fiiSiemt Bluca. Tiley 
are level•M are fleaatlfaL l bave about 5I) total Iota. W•ter Ia 110 Pftlbkm and 
only .zGii6 dowaand~c:e at U:Sfarseveu :yeara. 
IBAVEBOUS£STHATCAN'TBEBEATONPRlCBI 

Start tile D.eW ,ear wttb a call to 81.1MSHINEII 

REAL ESTATE, 
:. P;!»,. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED atiCIIEN 
ltARRYRAY.,BROKER 

Res.: 25'/•lJ'i'38 
OVELLA ESTEll 

Ret:.33HM7 
CLIFFOWEN1 JDl.OIQ:R<-R&II.TOR 

· Res.: 251-9225 

. 
'11118 rs IT- THE bUDding roc you'Ve been looldrlg for. Perf-locaUOtl 
for a chalet--type house. or Jet your ~agJnaUon Dr and do youruwn Ullng. 
Poulble owner flnanl!IDg to lhe right party. \llew ean not be surpassed. 

BUILT BY ONE ofU:ae·beBt.cr:mtraetora In ~ldoso, tbls fanta11Hc home Dll 
Eagle Creek Is a one-ol-a-Jdnd place. Prleed at J295-,~. the llome- on 
a view of Sierra Blanca rrom ntlarly every room. 'Sltualed tJn 6.71 
gorgeotU acres, 3large bedrooma, 3 baths, country ldtcllen, passive solar 
design nen indudts a mlwood hot tub. CVou'll ha'Vf:! to furnish your 6Wb 
wine!) can for an appointment today. 

IF YOU WANT A !JI}&Uty..buUi new 'A In the h11ar_t (If one of the most 
prestigious aubdlvl&lonsln towcp'\-.~ re -3 beilroom~t, z full baths, 
we& bar, redwood decks an&' _,oii"Ary ardllteclUJ"e' makll!! this a 
super- buy, Jenn-Air and .ce:llf.n~i, .... '8 just twu of dte nfce louches includ-
ed. 

ANOTHER CUSTOM DESIGNED home that ean not b11!! compared, U.ere 
an too many ~lque rea~qrea to thla place to beeuumeraled, Rea I marble 
noon, 3 rountalml, neat wet b.ar. triple Joenn-~r. JaeuH:I and GOLD 
bathraom fixtUres. Passive solar design ia lneorporated inlo t.bis_deUclOWi 
Spanish style hOme. CaU tor an appointment 1o drool over tbls sumptuous 
llome!! • 

COUNffiY HOME ON TWO LOTS. Three bedrooms, single ear garage, 
ocellent ellmate and 7ear-ro111Jd acec.ss, lotated In Palo Verde Sldpes. 
PrevfoaslJ Uated at •5&,000,00. tbe prir:e has just been rednr:ed to 
f47,500..00 bottom dtJU•r· 

J% ACRES AND A NEW HOUSE;.ror .$122.5110.001 You r:an't beat abaU 
Featuring! bedrooms. z baths, d01ib1e ear garage, and renc:ed fw horses. 
Seclqded and onl)' minutes from the rar:e trat:k. What more oould youhak -· . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Lodge anil :W mob.Ue home book-ups 
make lids a nne comml!l'dal package, brci.Ung C acres: with plenty-or 
room ror expansion, Owner linanclng available. Frontage on Highway 70, 

GAVJLAN CANYON- Perlect lor·yGU: TWo bedrooms, one bath, grea£ 
location for vacation or permanent home. BardcaHy flll'niRhed and ptlced 
at f44,500.00. 

TEN COUN'm.\' LOTS mnOO for mobUe hottla - Bu.Y 'em aD for jai&L 
$~.00. 'lhllre's already a good we~l on the ptoperty. 

ALTO- atEST CABIN - ·s~r buy at .000.410. Two bedroom~ one 
bath~ wllh IUsamahle loaa.Jtental program available. Reht it Gilland let 
that make your payments i'or yau wlu!n yoll'te 1Utt usinte It yourselrlt 
Complete~)' fandshed. 

505-257-46.86 

• 

~.· . .,_ 

HOUSII OP THI W ' ' 

A LOVELY ALTO HOME WITH FUI,L MIM8ER$HIPI 
Paur bedrOoms, 21bathl. si-ps 10, fully fum1ah· 
aclln ali:cell•nt ta1ta. Dalcks, vieW, secl ... loa. Prlo. 
eel at t160,000.DO, ownar off•n terms with 
•ao,ooo Clowrt to qUarltt.cl purchclsar. An ·ax. 
c•llent buy for ·lndfvlduCif.l or corporotlon. CCIII 
Suson Miller at 257~7373 or home at :257-2624. 

LOVELY, like new LaniCel' mobll .. hcime In •xql,.nt adult 
mobile home pork~ two badraom ... 2 baths,. carport, 
storage buildings,· flrilplacit. Good owner flnanclne 
ovaiiOble. Priced at •a6,SOO.OO. Call. Janet Warlick~ 
Pear1on a;t 257-4073 or home at 257-7972. 
STOP AND STAREr Ttlen call Mannie Badillo at 257·7373 
for a sl1owlne of tltll brand new hOme. OuoUty 
throughout - o:ll:pOHd I:Mam• wet ba;. built-In 
baoluhelv .. , fireplace, cu1tom built cabJ-:aets. Large IIV• 
lng area with o 24'x1S' ma1fel' bedroom, atrium door, 
fully carpeted. Must ••• to app,..clatel P!!lced at· 
,,4G,ooo.oo. · · 
WITH EASY ACCESS and contrallocotlon, this furnished 2 
&e-clroom mobile homa Is priced to .. nat •3,.300.001 T,;V. 
and •tereo are lncludedl Coli Gary Caughron at 
257--4073 or home at 2.S7...S100. 
A MIDDJ.E..CLASS PRICE for comfarta.ble Uwlngl Spotlau 2 
bedrQoiTI, 2 be~th furnl•had mobile locatad on almost an 
aCre, minutes from town on tha pavement with all 
utllltiH. Auumabf• loan and a vl•w of th• mountcllrt to 

· boot! All f<lr onlY tcs.ooo.oo. Can .barren• Hart or Susan· 
Miller a.t 2.57~7373 for moro detail .. 

LOVELY 1WO bedroom mobffe on a fine lot with easy ac .. 
ceu, paving cmd .-wer. Some owner financing avaHable. 
Only •2a.ooo.oo. Call Janet Warlll;k·Peanan at 
257-4073 or home at 257-7972. 
HIGH MESA UNIT t - This beautiful lot offen goad OC• 
cetl, fantalitlc view and Iota of triMts and a golfing 
memlt9nhlpJ -Par. mora details calt ~ose P .. bles a1 · 
257·7373 or home at 336oo4836. 
INVESTMENT MINOIO - R-taurcmt a"cl rental property 
on HighWay 70.. Very unique re~taurartt available-for up 
coming racing Mason. property also Includes 8 furnlahed 
... ntal untts available for nightly, s1111asonal or parma• 
nent rental. Call- Darl1111ne Hart at ..257·7378 or home at 
257-4222. ' 
LOYEI. Y ALTO LOT with a good building slt_e, level, good 
acces:h Priced at 113,500.00. Calf .SPHn Miller 
257 .. 7373 or homa at 257-2624. 
CHARMJHG OLDI!R HONII!' In prefel'fed 
nalgl\borhood~ Large lot with .,.any tre•. 
LQCCited an the pavement with easy ac
Cftl. •s9,500 .. 00. Call Marcia Sliver at 
251'·4073 or 'home at 257-4979. . " . 

" . " 

JanCt WarJII!k 
Re~.2SJ.rm 
Diana lsaae& 
Rlls. 25'1·71163 

Rose Peebles Gary Caugb .. oo Darlene Harl 
Res. 257-4222 

Manuel Badtno 
Res, 2$14459 

Tom Davis 
Rea. Z57·ZGS3 

Gretchen Emerson 
Res. 258-3&13 

Res. 336-4838 He$, 257-4100 
Marcia Silver Suaaa MiUer 
Rea. 257-4979 Res, 2&7-28.81 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 ...:. Mechem Office: 257-7373 

sierra development company, inc. 
NEW ON THE MARKS I• thfl: lovely home In 
superb location. Spadous: fiDDr pion (over 
2,000 squar. feet) provldu 2 ••droonu, 2 
bath1, huga gam• room. baseme'!t• Nice 
fl ... prace, dedca, mcagnlflcant view. Goocl 
auuntallfe loan. ,97,.!100. 

PRICE REDUCED on this app .. llng cabin on 
large plna-1tuddod lot. lwD kdrooru• bath. 
cf•n, trreploce, ntco decks. Now priced at 
$51.500. 

GOOD LOOKING HOMI ON LlYn LOT Ja newly 
constrUicted, Dffan 3 bad~ms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. good Insulation. 178,100. 

LARGE CORNIR LOT In White MountGin EstafM 
aHord1 a superb: l~tfon for your new home. 
T.,,.,. poalbla. 121-.000. 

ASSUMABLI MORTGAGI. GOOD PRIC. make 
thl• · latgo horne an •xqptlonal •uyl Plve _ 
t.•drooms. 2 l:lllths. fl ... placa, doul:lle garage, 
187,!100. Sea this anal 

ALTO VILLAGI Is th~. p .... tleJous ad.._. for 
thl1 haWid$ome new chalet.style hotne with 3 
bedroomS. 1¥.. luithl. flniiplace. cdv•re·cl pOrch. 

_klrg4t> clacks aM IOI'geOul v~ew encomp:g1slng 
Sfarrp BfCincfl and A:ltiD Lake. •111,11:00. 

· "YOU. CAN .COUNT ON US!". 
Jolla V.l!Jill, llaolH1lnllllroke<, -1 
Garf~~~~~ 

Jo~e1~ AUotlilet 33J.tlt71J 
J. G"''flllllsle<f, ""'•da1e, 211'1-

• " . 

" 

NICI!MOBILE HOME., 14':.80' ... almost new and 
m::r, 1ut purchasod for raallatlc prlc.~ Th .... 
be rooms, 2 baths. No real asta .. lnc1udad, 

COMFOIRABLE HOME ON », ACRE h• 3 
bedrOcun.. 1% baths. woo~Mllurnlng dOVe, 
utility room. attic and buemont. An out•t•n· · 
ding buy at $!6.000. · · 

' 
6 ACRES lh the rollin• hills near Capitan has 
g'oad free cover. •qr accea, lev• I building 
•ltet, pretty' mountain VlewL Low down pay. 
mant, easv ternu. •19,000. 

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOMI with Sierra 
Blanca view often 3 1Mdf9Qma, 2 bot .... 
library. 2 nra'plac ..... ., ...... $79,500 •. 

. -

.MLS 

REALTORS 
p.o.lloa 1442 ;... ('505)2S7.;;SJU 

307 lllllCheni drlvlt- · 

I . . . .·. , . ... . . . . . . ·~ .. . .· .· .. · . •· .· . . . . ·~s, . 
di'ttr·-w·es 'tittr±re·erewaretf···w efitt'tMnerittetret··eeft'N'MM tr'·w ntn- 'tS+dt' e:h ., ... Hw....,.;..+-·•··..4··--·-.,.J.:·--~~- .._- ......... :_~ ~ "'- ..,_ 
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. World 
ANNQ~GB1 BROKER 

ESTATE 
N,M, 

MLS. 

POSSIBILITIES tiNLIMITED- 13 acres on Highway 'ID with river ftontage
and waler rights. Horse Operation, motel, you name fU . 

KING OF YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN- buUd your dreAm hmne on this traet or 
lapel. Ap~roxlmately 6 acres of eountcy privacy with all uUiilles and an 
u~bellevable view of Sierra Blanca. 

SIX GREAT BUILDING BITES 011 3.5 acres with view 61 Sierra Blanca and 
Clll.pltan&. Aad It's jud $25.000. 

WJNTEB. SNOW TO TROPICAL LUXURY. Have the beBt of both retorts by 
ownJng this beaclJfront easa In Puerto Vallarla, Medco.,Sill prl?ah: sulle&, 
pool, house 1laff and lm::raUve rental program. u•s easler than you think to own 
prv~perty In Mexico. 

RENTAL INCOME- where else can you buy 'hree houses- 2lurnished and 
one \llllu.rnlshed- for $100,000. with owner financing, too. UnbeUevable! · 

' 
PALO VERDE SLOPES, Large 2 Ndroom, ! lull baths and 10'lli28' deck, pJus 
three additional lot&. Perfect tor counb')' living just minutes from town jusL orr 
Highway '10. Priced at a "o'ery reasoaable $8i.SDO. 

miS LI'M'LE LOT needs an OWDer wlth mobile home. tlose to towa and only 
.~ lG.IHIO. . 

GET YOVR F AMJL Y TOGETHER and f.b: ap thls skiiGdge, ,J55,000 Is the prl~e 
and the owner ba& lieveral good plans vf financing tor yuulo consider. 

ALPINE VfLLAGE - oae acre loCs wftb pine tree erM:r and solar building 
.shes. P.SOO eadt wJlb owner Dnanchtg. · , 

NOW tN OtJ..R NEw OFFICES .N THE HORTON BUILDING, 3608\JDDERTII. 
_COME BY roR A CVP OF COFFEE AND LET"S GET ACQUAINTED. 

SEHABLA ESPANOL 

PHONE;: 257-9126 

alto, new mexi~o 88312 
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PIUCE' llA$ JUST lt-EI:!"J. ggol.rcim on this ·n~ modHi~d A~~ame, large 

ava(lable. 

and u.tUitie8. 

> 

$10.000 DOWN WILL l'iJT YOU In thl$ new adobe ®me. Five. becJiooma, 2 bathS, 
cib approxfrnaCely 2'nl aeres, wbe:r¢ hor,~es are permlUed. Price rectueed to $89,500, 
unfundshed; $9'l ,500,fui'Qhlhed. C:all Barbara. .• 

lh. + ACRE LOT in restrieted area wbere horses are permitted. (ltY utiliOes, 

LOVELY 
$95,000. 
PRICE HAS JUST 
2 ear garase, 
Sierra Blaneu 

owner 
poss:tbJe •. Make 

MULTI·FAMlLY LOT Ia Alto,&' lJ'QD~ge~ Terma.taO,GDO. 
' > . almost level fll,SOO. - · 

ARE YOU WOIONG lor a ol bedroom home at a go~ buy? Furnished. Neat, cleaa, 
niC!ely fundsht!'t on corner tot with good view In iPineciHf. Only $11Z...~OD. 

A'BOOMWG BUSINESS FOR SALE!!! Chee. ~one auL Resta.._l, JopaftJ · 
PPC!kagc.store faa beautiftd AUusettktg. 15'76,81)8. . · ; ... -~ 

' " 
ALTO VILJ..AGE DUPLEX with fuUmembei'shlp. Fundsbed, 3 bCclrooms', 2 bath; 
Rreplac~ view. Owner financing avaUahle. A great bay at $158,000:. ' . .. .. 

IQ!J% IN TIUS SIERRA VISTA ~LL. Perfect locaUoo 011 Malo Street +.f~&b 
parking. Ex.ec:lleat tei"IQS. t285,000. . . · , ~ _ 

' 

RJVER PROPERTY 

600 feel + river frontage. 
'rime loeatloa wltb possible 
oWIJ.er ffnancfng. flS,OIIO. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$68,500 New 2 bedroom, llNath 
homo. Large covered deck 
overlooks wooded lot. All 
applfances and microwave 
Included. 

$175,000 Innsbrouk Townhouse 
located i.b preferred loeatlon 
overlooking lake.Cu.stom bunt 
with many extras in this 4 
bedroom, 3 bath luxury 
tOWDhouse. 

$225,1100 Large 3 bedroom. 2 
baUI, 2- car garage, rock aod 
brick bome In 'Wbfte Monnlaln 
"Estates Unit 1. BtdU of 
we:stern fir. Hage lMDg room 
with -bohWn bar iUUl rock 
Dreplaee. 

MoBILE HOMES 

$!J,fAAJ.Famlllhed 2 bedroom, 1 
bath ..mobile only. A1l fur
nisblnP -Included. Ready ta 
DlOVeipto,. 

257-7313 
T < .:; •• 

NicEWOODI!DLIITID$aovalley,fJO;!IL 
Box 284 ~ ' . ~· 

., ' ~-::· 

$37.000 3 bedroom, llh bath 
mobtlirln conveoleut location. 
To~al of 1,175 sq. ft. Goo"d 
tormsarc available-. 

MOBILE LQTS 

$7,500 Lf"vd tree eoy-crcd lot In 
Rl.lldoso Downs on pt~vement. 

$7 ,500" Two lots in Ruidoso with 
spectacular· view of Sierra 
Blaaca. 

$11,500 Two mobile lots In 
b.uld05o wllh 'g~t terms 
available. 

$15.000 Large lcviCI mobUc lot 
wJtb view In preferred area. 

LOTS 

$5,950-$9,500 Nwnerous Alpine 
Vllhige lots you c:an choose 
from. • 

$8,000 l.evellolln Glen Grove 
Sabdlvlslou with terms. 

$Z3.9DO Beautiful view, 
lJresflgious White Monntaln 
Estates Unit 5. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Full-mentbcrshJp. 

'' 

• 

'' 
SPECTACULARVI!;WS · 

-"'!hlte Mouittaln: -y:mas .. -Elegant Villas:. high- on- 8-
h•Utop fa~lng S1~rra Blanca. ·cu!!iitol}';l designed 
qu!_c'!'!llllf~•)l~ .J~UIIturinjjl .. two,~~thrft'-' and four 
bedrooms, stone-ffrepJa·ee-:, '!!iiktrrgbtii:,'W.t bars ... · 
large decks, un~erground ulilitles and-- easy 
acce~s. Catf lor a tour today! · .~ 

$14,750 Full membersJdp, 
Sierra Blanca Subdlvlslou. · 

$15,000 Level bullcllog lot,·· 
Lakeside Estates. 

$28.008 ExeeUent view, level, 
Deer Park Woods. 

$27,500 Level view lnt, 'k acre, 
I'· Deer Park Woods. 

And Maay, Many More. 

ACREAGE 

Bc.uuliful 5 al"''e weoded 
~ract:t,lmlleoUHieway37. 

lD·acre estates. Magado 
Creek. $28,00043!1,01». . Easy 

·aN1JlS, 1096 down, 18% Interest 
lor: 10 years. 

'J.t.S BC'rt'S -wilh beautiful 
vath-y view and Sierra Blanca 

·vJrw. Kxaellent weJt on 
prnpl'rty. 0-wllt•r noauclug-
10% down. l~J. inltrt'st lor 10 
years. 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 offh.'Cs and apart:: 
meat., witb ample parking. 

Gavflflu MobOe Home Park: 
ro~ted oa 20 acres with )'dr 
mund at'C!CBS. · 1,:180 feec of 
river frontage. LJ'Ping 
quarters include 1,6(0 sq.lt., Z 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ~"garage. 
AU r.oned tt.:t OWDur fiaab· 
-ring. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Doll)'~ weekly, mo:athly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNI'lf' 

~can orehard aear'tularclla. 
RJght lUI tbe lllpway, eal)' 
ai'TeiK. Super hwelrtmeJd 
property. with eXcelleat 
potl'ntlal; . 80 8CI'ell, SZH.Ooo •• --. --· --·--·- ·---

' 81) iiC'reS ncar TniiU'OBo. Pet'lla ·, 
trt'C5 to JS yeal'lf- dd. Good 
produt'tlon · wlexeellenl. lJl. 
ve,;lmont t'rcdlt. Owaer
filwaehiM avaDabt.-. $3m.oon. 

WOODED ACRI!AilE . 
'18 beautiful wooded acres: with Natlc~.alli"Ol'cl' botdet'ln&: 011 z· llklilll, · ' 
Sprlog run• tloroqh proptr<y 8114 ..._ toot Omlor ffilaqolq lllltl · 
reasonablyprfc:ed.1t,~pttracre-.. · . · ' .·. 
*1& aeres with seYeral e:uelleoUwme.-ta • ._v.UJr ~wkbmtlltal·~ 
sprlngJmt!just mlnlltes hom-d0\11111cnmitoldoao. ~--acre... · 
-'"1tJ Bl'l"<'!:-1 b~ro~utifnl"wuoclcd-acreagfi' Oqly .t mUes fi'oiTI ~Wb ~

. Rodds alr~udy lln,ggtd tor. 3 to 1_ a~ ltacts. Au~niable -ISO~ and. id
dll""ohnnt ... rlnanolog.I!IILl,liRJII(mVA'n!III!U"""II*O'-·· · ·. 

doug· · .. b.ass··& ass·ocla~ · · ·· 
. : . . . '·, · ·.· Locote'd 'In The Nbttliwest Comer Of lonsbiook V· 'illoge 

> Qlenvenldos' bqui se hoblo espanol .· ( )P.~ 
;:, · · · ~iower i290, Ruidoso · · 

Doug .B(IS,s -:-.Broker 
. · · bic!ttJofliise!it..:.soles;Mgr •. · 

.. --~-~-' ,. ·. _.,,, · .. ' . . .. 
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BOMI!S 

~~ Nww, B bed~, ~tb, 1arie deck, garage. baU acre woo4ed Jo4,: 
wftbmw-ofmountafns. OWNER Fn<JANCING. · 

FURNJSUEo S. Jmb-«<Illlr ·1 bath, one acfe~Iot~ Gll!Hi Qe00ss:OWNU. · -· ·· 
. FlJIIANCING. ' .. · · 

• . • ., •. 'I· 

. ' ~· Qi.JIE'l' Mm J'EAC~L. One acre W90dtid .-.,.,4tMdr~ I bath, large 
·deu, · uUifl;y. ro:om, two f~laces, .doable garage-. GOOD OWNq 

-~ --

NJCW_aud IJJ!lSA~ U...ao, in presU&Ioua 

~C""''QI! 
> Fllll~l'«liNG. > > > > > 

· Wrs1 toA.CRES OFF CED,AR CRERK forSAL8 orTI\APE.LbwdowD-~ 
terms. · ' 

AL T() VU.LAGE lot on P'ar& Stam:oa Road. $U,SOO. . 40 "'QIUI ln Basin Va~Je)' .J.QW-dowJI, GGGd Unas. 
• 

GOOD Btiu.oir~~G to& In SVN VALLEY. $8,0110. SACRES uNR£sTRlCI'EI) LAl:ID ~aly $12,500. TC11118. 

JIMWII,i\BERLY ;_ !lroker 
R41!s.: .251.1453· 

TERRY GIEVER 
Res.: 336·4317 

JIM1.1TTLEFIELD HERBSECKLER 
Res.l336-4651 ReS.: ti1l·459~ 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. two bath 
mobile hOmo on flat lot with yea~r 
rou"tl acce•• from paved •treat. 
142,000..00. 

SHILL HOUSE on 2% aCI'es with tall 
~a1, vlaw. Exterior complete, flnl•h 
lrlterlor younelf. 145.000.00. 

dEAUTifUL MULTI-FAMILY acreaGe with .. 
paving; -.war. city water, Owner w111"' 
flnanC9. 

DEER PARK. Alto VIllage. nice level 
wooded lot with aa•y access,. social 
membership. 130,000.00. 

. 
'~ ;' ·- .- ~ 

.~ " . .· .(_ 

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION on Sud. 
da~:th Ddve In midtown Ruldo•o. Three 
bedroom. 1% bath houso and two •mall 
rental unit•. Excellent 90tentlal. 

FrDDkKolb1 Z57·Z'i0G 
Jerrold DooU Flares. !57-5897 

. Kathy Craig, 257-4!1"1 
Dick Woodul, 258-3308 

258-3306. 
DRIVE 

Call The Property Pros 
257-9077 

HONDO VALLEY:_ 1,500 f08t river frontage, 2'7.6 acres. Adobe 
house --natlva tre••· Priced to sell with pos•lble terms. call 8111 
for more Information. 

ALL YOU NII!D TO MOVE IS your clothes. Beautiful hou•a In 
White Mountain Estates, with •a•y accau.1hrea bed~oms, 2Y2 
bath•. flreplaco~ r;arport, redwood der;ks, tarrlfh: vl&w, com
pletely furnished. call Sid. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM POLICE STATION - make• this house a 
.. Ser;ure" lnve•tment, For lu•t 1178,500.00, ;J bedrooms, 2 
llath•, 1,400 square feat. assumable- loan. Call for Ray. 

WHY RENT .when you coma to Ruidoso when you can own your 
OWN condo at lnnsbrook ~Ill age for 'ust $67,500. Ask far Ray ta 
sea this furnl•hecl bargain. 

A BU,INESS FOR ANYONE. Caln-ope~atad laundry In ga~d laca. 
tfan. Good equipment. Book• open ?O qualified buyer •. Call Bill 
for mora Information. "' 

UPPER CANYON -:a •edraam. this I• a beautiful small moun: 
·taln ca•ln ancl the lor;atlon Is raillly'·g-;IJC!It. 1he owner remodel- . 
ed and h•s really neat, for S6$00DO~ Call Martin. 

RE51AURANTU Wall eStabll•hed bu•lness. g.-o•slng ove.-
1300,000 par year. Ezcellent bulldll'lg, mad ern equipment. Prlc. 
eel right with owner financing. Call. Ride.· 

RUIDOSO'S NICI'ST condo Is now bel~g oHered for sale, Features 
3 600 sq. ft. of exqul•lta living ... .a. s•· l:ledroom •• -5% bmthl.- 2 
,.;aulve flra"placaS. goma room with Its own. 121 Wet bar. Fur
nished very lux:urlously ancl reocly to move lnto and enJoy ona 
of 'the mast SJtactGCular views In Ll~ln-.County. A:tlractlve 
owner fincinclng avGflable to ciU6hfled party. Contact -~~chard 
Cothtun for a •hawing. 

EXC:ELLEN1 BUY. 1hl• qUiet Iorge one lladroom_ condo ha• an 
as•ui'llablelaan and'asklng price I• enly $41,500. Let Sonia show 
you thl• prop8rty. · · · 

CONDOSII W• have ~ral new 2 bedroom. 2 bath .condos ftom 
•12,900 and up.. Rental management ovallable, excellent tax 
•halter. Call Rick. 

ENJOY coLiNTilf LIVING In thl• 3 b.i .. room, ·2 bat._ ru•tlt moun. 
taln home. Lots of ext111a. Call Paula.-

,, 

' 

Opeo l Days A Week; 8:30 - S:OO 
'. 

EXCELLENT BUY In large mountaln.homa. Two large wooded lots 
In White_ Mountain Unit 1. no~r the Racquet Club. Out•tandlng 
"Country KltchAn." Over 3,000 sq. ft. with larga living area. 
Owner can carry •r;u:ond. 1hl• Is really a good deal for $217,000. 
Call Martin. 

OUT$TANDING FOUR BEDROOM. beautlkJI view, wet bar, upllln 
trimmed living room with cedar callings. huge master •ulte, all 
rooms on one level, o11e--slze double garage. Call Betty. 

AnRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath mountain home .. compl111taly 
furnished. Good assumable mortgage. A•klng price $4$~000. 
Call Pa\lla. 

REN1 HOUSEII Good r'ental potential on thl• 2 bedtoom. 1 bath 
home. Clean. wGII mDintalned. priced In the low sa •• Call Rick. 

NEAT. tiEA1 TWO bedroom, 2 both unfurnlsltad house In good 
location. Has loads of deltks. un'demaath work •hop area. 1 car 
garage and a lal'git.-auumable loan. Coli Rlcharcl ~hrun. 

' . . . . 
ALTO Vli:l.AGii ,ttOUSE wlth two ntamberihfps, On +wo h:ats, 
featuring 4 becl~s. den~ two rock flreplaefd and kirge deck. 
C::ompletely fu.-nl•had.lu•t move lnl $165,000 with II!DIIle owner 

/lnartclng poulbla. Cali .. Pttte.- today. · . ' . . 

EVERYtHING .you ever wanted and _MOREl Pour bedrooms, 3% 
both• 0111 · ga.'ge~~HJ• McBride Dl'lve, completely fuowlsh~~td, 
go.-gao~ Spanl•h •tyla with Spanl•h tUe roof ••• .can Betty for 
appointment to take a look •. 

' ALTO VILLAGE GOLF COUI!ISE lot qn 5th Falrwoy, wlt!h fu_ll 
membanhlp. ~II Petef, 

IN THE.COUN1RY right outside the city llml+•. three lot• bat
wean % and 1 acntL Horses permitted. Call for Sonia please. 

OVER ONI! -ACR.; laaa:utlful vl&w lot In Dear Pork with aU 
utllltle•. Undlir $30,000. ta.-ms are negotiable. can Pet.er. 

TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGI L011or equity In new COndo- with 
best reritai and management program. Ideal ta:iC •halter. CaU 
Peter. 

ELDORADO HEIGHTS - A -beautiful mountain home In a 
beautllulloccitlon •. JI:aall_y big living araa. Thnielbadrooms and 
lot• ·of tr9ea, privata .area. Just a •~!per buy at $.126,0C*. Call 
Martin. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC~·-. . ~~ . ~ 

• 

Higlwiay a7 North - Dtawer 2200 -
• > • 

' 

• 

' 

' 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

PRICE RIDUCIP 10 $39,000.00 for 
14'x70' two bad~. two bi111h •oblle 
home on secluded, wooded·lot. ow.-er 
anxlou•o .~,; 

VERY NICELY . WOODED ··lat with 
gorpou• ·view of Sierra Blanca In 
chl•lrable White Mountain Unit 4. Con· 
tact oHica for detail&. 

SMALL COMMERCIAL oHicp building 
wtth two offlatli. re•t roort~. gravel 
drive. Owner will Hnanca. •ss.ooa.oo. 
GOOD -SEUCfiON of lots for double· 
wide rnoblle hctmM~ and cabin• with 
assumable loan• and ow·ner flnanr;lng. 
Call todayl 

MIS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
257-2458 

BeHy Patton, Brolcer . 
257-2397 

R14hord Cothran 
257-2109 

Peter .Str~bel 
336-4696 

·Sonja Hartronlt 
> 378-4312 

. Paulo Stirmo~ 
257-7804 
Sid Alford 
2S7-48n 

Rick &ons 
378-4368 

Marlin Rou 
257-5641 

~- Ray B~hop 
336-4367 

• 

Bdl Hirschfeld, Proparly Ma(lagar/Sales 
257-9212 Or 257 -451S 

> 

MLS· . ' . - -
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··Yours :ano.''._o9r.r: 
' ' '' . ~ .. ·' ' ., • .. . :.;2 · .. ,.. .,.. 

~ \ . 

· by· Fred· McCaffrey 
. . . 

' '., THERUIQ()SONEWS · .. 
editorial 

~· 

·- . . .. 
· . • · ·. ~ ~ ~NwWaoo ~·l'li.i. ~;; :.. 
~-P~•WOJI~by e· ~· ~-ll712 
lludi!!Jrlh oW'· oOil~ ~claas""':i.~ r tioet~ Qlfl<o at l)ui-lll·.r- .. . . .. . • '·. '17'' . . . 

. K~-ancJ-9:~ .:~'-;_."; .............. ." .... .,._ .. ·.,;-::·.~·:: ... PUb~ra 
X,=:·.~._.·,, u .. , ... ' ... ~ _._ ....... , ·, .................. , • , ••• .a~t~~e_Mgr. 
caJe _ . .,,.,,, .. ~ •.... , .. ,, .................... ,,,,, ••• .,.#o·•&c.UtQr .. c~• .a ............... !.-••••.•..••.• ···t··~-Ad~lnSMsr· 
Jiid,FfO«K ..... •·•••••••• ,,,;,.,,,, .. \v···-·~·: .. .- .•.•. ~os~Mgr. 

". ·' . ··-·· ~ 
. $UBSI;RlPTION RATES IN ADVANCE . ' 

t· - ' ' ' . ' 
.. le copj, J5c;·JUni]e.O'opJ by MaO, IO:C: ll:lpOntbs out'~Co!lnt.Y, $17: 

within CoJIIIQ", ~~ 1 Y'!!lr . ., of County; $2(1:; within County, fl8; !Jome 
l)eUYery .. n.so _..r D)Olltit. 

,.., Ru~ N.u~aiH'VeBtbe riB~ to reJ.eetadver&is.iDg anti edit copy 
that I& ~Bidets Obleettonable. LlabULty for any error In adYeitising ahall 
,not exeeecl the yaWl GI'OM actual spaoe ilrwhlcb the error occ1\.:s and 
llbaU IHillltlsflei:l by correction. In the next issue. Call 257-4001 for Home 
Detlver)t. • - · · 

.; ·: ·:· 

Dear edl.tor: theless, wilh litue ,or no quesUon, Phase 1 
may JJETTERSLO\f ANDSUI\BTHANFMfr <$7,fY/3,000) -was· placed on lbe March 2; 

. necessa_cy. - AND SOBRYl 1982 election_ ballQt. Mr. George White,' 
'Front money l&o't what the AT&SF Is· The VUiase truatee meeting on trustee, asked the council to defer action 

looking for. They want guarauleed-or at· DeceJnber tt. 1111. wu notber ane of so -thi.t further consideration could be 
least likely-Jil'oflts In tile years to come,· thole meeliJIIB where tile questiGQ,was- gtven the prospect (If apending this large 
not eonstn$tipn funds. WHO'S GN FIRST? ·. smn (If money with ao limited examina-

The NavajoS m~y be expeetlnS r~al Mr. Jim HIDe, vDiage m,~DIISW, gave an tlon. Mr. White's SU$P8tion was turned 
financing. update an tbe apeudlug -ol tbe J:aRJe. Creek dow~, by the council. . 

U ~ are, they are llkelf to aet a tmJ!e $5 miJ11oD boad maaey. An Item for Mr. Fran)c. Sayner, trustee, explained 
of what the rest of IJ6 IIOlllelimes ~plam $693,&29 lDeluded 011 tbla repot1 ~ that the cost of a aecon4 election ($1,800) 
ubout in their case. You wait and you walt caused 8 ripple ot iaterett among th8 could be avoided .,Y adding the water bond 
a..m you watt-and YOU. fiod nothing hap- goveming bod:y. A balaDce of f31t1,5o21 re- . Issue to tb4; regular election to be held on 
pens. - mains \1DI5pllllt IPid it wu Doted tbat &f4u'cb 2. 

Tbat's ~bout where the ff!lis are today $177- was proec1 ulDterelt wlille'tbe So- tD.addiUon tQ selecting_ a mayor 
with raUr"Dad money. Under $e&IJiln. lt's bond money wu ~ dllbuned. or the aDdtwoeouncilmenanddecidingtobu,yol' 
not likely to be there, ori&Jnal fund. aPJJiQidmatN' M¥.. mWiOn not to'buy lbe Ruidoso Natural G~s Com-

So Morgan mad~ a valiant effort, bu\ be is outS~ allbll time. . pany we now have to decide on spending an 
didn't solve the problem. A local resteuraot owaet attempted to initial nearly $8 tru111on on water im-

·Better ludt' nex.l time. inqUire about a Uquor 11cen1e waiver f~;~r provemcnta - all in the same election. 
h1s restaurant .-rad. WAS Dl'IHIIIJtly ahol No one can argue wllh-lbe fact that we 
dowJl by the ~· wJIO riruseil'-tO allow must proteq our vUiage services and most 
hlm to continue With Ids~ particUlarly - WATER. How to go about 

T.he Boyle Bqlneerin& Corporation do1nJ; so is the pl'(lblem. . 

.. 
In ~lew o.l Meo<:Qhor'l Apai:h~ lrll!e l!~·~~~rit 
Wehdell Chino's repeoted vltrloJJC:v!>ib!>l.ottCII:J<s'on . 
Rutdoso and ths. people living here, w'.ccin.rio~il<;i!>a., · . 

·single advantog<>-lothe ~ammunlly .$hqvld.tbe.lr.l""' '·· .. 
gain. co~trol of Uncoln l'latoOI\al · For.-t la~ds on. 
which· it operates the 51\mli Blanca Ski Resort. . . 

chin~'s osser-tlon$ that the ·tribe carin_ot Obtain the 
necessary financing ")rom lending Institutions. ia 

spokesmen for those Institution_& and .Forest· Servh::e 
spokesm~.n, pure hOgwash .. 

tlile to, and t~us obtain com· 

covet, . then. the •ribe ·· ccoulo~. <:lose on 
Chino's whim. He · prevent any(Jne··from 
lng the area to enjoy'huni.fng, fishing, hiking, the 
scenerY. l:>ird wa~ching··.or &ven. photographing the 
abundant wild flowerS. The most conveni&nt public 
access to the White Mountain Wilderness would b~t 
lost. 

At the 'lery least he could charge whatever access 
fees and establish· whatever visitation . times he 
wished .. + And don't tl'tink Chlno.couldn"'t,--or wouldn't, 
do just that-if the urgl, came upon him to show us he 
was the. boss. Just twO years ago he· capriciously 
b(Jnned the Sierra Blanca HandiCapped Skiers 
Associatlpn from the ski area for two dOy~n ac
tion clearly outside ·the authority of th~ special use 
permit under which th~ tribe operates the skt area. 

(;. . 
AUTOMATIC KEROSENE 

HEATER$ 
Complete With Filters 
To Eliminate Smoke 

&Smelll 

•Complete Transmission 
overhaul 

•Engine Tuneup & Complete 
Brake Jobs 

• Complete Line of Autamo· 
tlve Repair 

preaeoted.. at th!= ~ of the counell, As of tbl8 date the eduncilleans towards 
two plana for tbo improvement of our rejecting the plan to buy -the gas compan_y, 
water supply. Two boD4lslues are inyolv- Thls being so, the matter of the gas com
eel C05thia a total of tlS,IGIJ,CIDO, with pany should not have been plaC'ed on the 
Phaae 1 due tor the ,.ean 11BZ-M in the March 2 elecUon ballot since, by doing so, 
ai110Wit of f?,m,ooo. Tb8 major- item lll · the council would appear to be in favor of 
Pbase 1 Ia tor $41,11110.000 for tbe construe- the purchase - which it is not. 
Uon of a dam In Grinilatme caayoa, It was The water plan issue ls too important to 

Thot kind of action clearly tells us that tribal owner
shiP of the now pUblic land Is not in this · 
community's best interests. 

The Forest Servi,;e, Ruidoso, and, apparently, some 
lending institutions are willing to cooperate with 
the tribe to enable it to develop the finest skiing 
facility In the Southw_est. 

GO GAMBLES 
AND SAVEl 

Dale. e~ that tbe water to nn 'this dam attach it to an election oC vHiage officials. 
wOuld come rrom a divenl011 of water In Too many queStions remain unanswered 
the upper area or the RUidolo River, llDII to save the small cost or a second elec· 

. 

., .. 

Hlghwa)' 
The water plan wu praeated to tbe Uon is lltUe to pay for doing the job right. 

CQUDCil ou the. m---••u• of December 28 Last July 1, new water rates were pro
cthe da;t Ql' the ~ iiiiithiil. acver. -pOsed by Boyle Engineering. The plan was 
· .. - - rejectedas·unreasonabteandanalternate 

.·Let's oil of us get on with it.-CD.KG 
•· ' -, o•Q • • • 

••• 
Bring safety and security up 
and vandalism clown, 
with Leased Floodlighting. 

:As a business owner or manager, you're con
i:~ed wilh tht! safety and securlty of your 
~ployees, customers and property. Accidents 
and vandalism are costly, and intem.lpt business 
effideficy: Leased Floodllghting can give-added 
s.~ ~d security by illuminating parking [c)ts, 
·stairways, entrances or other areas in which 
accidents could OCCI.!Ii.due to poor visibility. And 
'brightly lighted property and equip~! is less 
sul:!fect to vandalism. Leased Floodlighting is 
auiomalic, on-at-dtclk, olf-at-dawrt. and gives 
more illumination per watllhan·conventional 
irldirid~centllghting. To get Leased Floodlight
Ing for your business, just give us a call 

.....a._ Texas-NewMexico 
-~Power company 

' .. 
-.: i , .. :-. ' ,, ' .1 

. .c_-

plan, sponsored by trustee Sayner, was :::::::::::::::;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; adopted by the council arter a public. hear-
log.: tn addiUon to increasing the cost of ::::t::x:=:::=::::::xc::if::=:::-::::· ~ 
water a MINIMUM CHARGE was tnciud· 
eel in the rate schedule. The purpose of the 
MINIMUM CHARGE was -ID collect a 
water fee from the 10 percent of the home 
ownera wbo did aot ll\18 here and came up 
on several weekends each year, This fee 
waa set at$12.60 per month vs. $3.60 which 

. was charged In the put. ~ 
At tbe Ume the new rates were approyed'f 

· lilt July 1 It w.as agreed that the ratn 
would be reviewed on July t, 1982, to deter
mine just bow much additional revenue 
would result from the increased rates and 
mlnJmum charge. 

Remarks were made at lhe council 

Stuph & Junk 

..• by 

Cale Dickey 
meetlnl on how the new plan was pro- IN TOP S~VEN 
snssinS and It was suggested that the new 
plaD was not producing an appreciable 
amount of .additional income to the water 

THE BAD RED BEAR 

deoartment. · 
'OYhen I rose to quesUon this point - lbe 

mayor fired asain - this time at Ute 
writer. Bis remarks included that the new 
plan was not wOrking and that he still was 
••apillst the mlnfmum charge." Also that 
I bad. for~ the plan on the vlUoge. Frank
l)', I don't believe In making statements 1 
ean•t back up - so, I lel lhe mayor's 
mmarks.go unanswered. We haw an ex-

. cellent computer in operation in tlie village 
-so- I asked the computer mwwe stood 
on lbe new rates. Whether the new plan Is 
'"f'a~ to liYe up to expectation'' is shown 
in the loUowing analysis. The ·~rea are 
simple -just a comparison ofhc);. much 
we are now billing our waletCcustomers 
compared to last year. . 

WATER BILLING' 
(Cents omitted) . 

Increase Over 
11180 1981 1980 

Ju]y • 62,827 $106,789 $ 43,962 
Aug, 49,103 91,868 42,565 
Sept. 42,'189 '13,448 30,659 
Oct. 39,836 102,302 62,666 

. \ 
For those of us who always thiitk ... for . Yup ... the Russtan bear's putting the 

that matter, believe ... lhat Lincoln County stalk on the American Eaale ... and wltb 
is the rorgotten spot tn New Mexico • • • malice aforethought ... •cause those Com
now, hear lhls: . mie guys are deler1n1Ded to see just bow 
· Lincoln County ia in the top seven of far they can push us •.• and Rumpln' Ron
counties classified by the Transportatlon nle and his honchos. 
Department ... in Santa Fe , •. as one of It'S this way ••• they know we•re a peace 
"Uie seven worst counties In terms of over- lovlnS bunch ... 'cause it's our way of We 
representation of [atal motor vehicle ac- ... we want to be able to do our thing ... and 
cldents'' in the state. not have to \VOlT)' about what someone else 

These seven counUes are~ McKLnley, Is doing. 
San Juan, Lea, Lincoln, Taos, Rio Arriba Not that isolationism· iS one of tbe 
and Sandoval ... wbteh, considering what "isms" that make up Amerleallilm ... its 
goes on In Emilio Naranjo•s stomping just that we sorta lean toward tbe premise 
ei'O\Jnds, puts- us- in some mighty aelect that-we!d.like-to-tra.Htbera--as.we.w.ant..to 
company ... and has gained us a measure be treated ... whlcb really lm't aU that bad 
or recognition from Santa Fe. a credo ... though that Isn't exacUy what 

we trust the hiB}lway department ... in the Commies hava In mind. 
insUtutlng a better road program ... wm So it's ~ be mighty interesting ... In 
give our ranking in the top seven of the the fDontbB ahead ... wak:bi.Dg Brezbnev 
worst counties for vehicle accidents, and fiex hl8 muscles ••. and watching What 
the TransportatiOn Department•s· assess- RompiR'" R(lnnle'U do ... dud JSU.lting up . 
ment of Lincoln Caunty, due ,consideration with aU the guya as'U do theil''lBvel best to 
... make that more consideration than get in on the action : .. tliD action, tbat is, 
we're 'presenUy accorded. · that'll benefit lhem. -.. 

· Yup .. , many natioos of the world only 
~N CRIME STOPPERS lil<e us BS long as we're doling 001 out 

Nov. 84,34& 103,801 69,456 . 
Dec, . 44,112 93,553 49,441 The stale's Crime Stoppers Commission 

mQDey/resources to them .•• like 'they'r'e 
saying, Uncle Sam 'a beeu good to \IS iD the 
paat, l;lut what's he done fot uslately'l T<Ul $fl2,8UI $571,561 $298.749 has releruied a summation of .Uteir ac-

But be-of goocfcbeel". , • 1\omptn'Ronnie 
... if he st;.cks to hls KWUJ, could be a 
migbty tougb ~kle to Cl'UJilble · ... 
especi•llyu he-pta our ba$g-.,.wbleb I 
suapect'Dcome ... llboUld tllenee481'ise ... 
yes'? ... Yup, wouldn't hurt~ at ell to 
have tbat fat bear ski:Jmed, \aP • mite, 

'l'he new plan showed an increase lr:t tivlties during 1981 noting that they solv~ 
water revenues of $298,749 for six months, 3G5 cases reported to them during that 
and projected will show an increase of twelve month period •.• and that out of 98 
$5W7,496 for the flrat full )'ear em the phln. prosecutions1 97 rBBD1ted in convictions ... 
UBlDg the Boyle Engineering projecred not too shabby a record ... no'l 
growtbrateof7.3percentperyearourPfe- . (n ease you've been wondllrin~ about 
sent water rate (Without an increase) Will those figures' ... C.rime Stoppers nOtes that 
add_..,ooo,ooo IOourwat:er income overfhe 88 eases were solved with arrests. ~\lie- YUP, n SNOWED 
next 10 years. , tions ... liD solVed with arreslBt indict-

ADd anyway you took al it - that's not ments ••• four cases solved with ariesla •.. 
bay! and '144· eases elosed with arrests pending sure was- ~ty pleasatllllstening ••• 

1 don•t see how we can mitllm1t.e lhe 1m: ... that totalU51 .. ~If yOu trust my addition listening to reports Uaat ts.la.;hiai.UflJDOW 

.i 
• ,, 
_,., 

I 
portance of the above fi~ when we raee ... leaving.14 cases tbat'had~o be solved by feU on Old Baldy •• : 15 tncbers that dldn1t 
bmd Issues of $13 miDwn payable oveJ:' 20 other meaD"$ ... or- So I1d-gwB.. .. -- .tum the aki s10peS int0whlt1&availablt'fn ~r 
.yearsatllpen:entlnteresL ·Anyhow, it appearfl.as though crime CoJor•dO ... ilt.e!Hw'here.,hereUlejlbaw ·~.'·~·· 

Qi;reortakea.mtllionotso, we noW have Stoppers· .... once a ¢me bas been . Wbole 'bunChei ... but it at .-.,tti:NU~e tbli!l .. _.1 
about f1 mWloti on. the books fOr, water ~ted ... gets on the stick_ and IJeiS the" sk:Uw.g pleasant ~;• ·Ud thWS.;the·~ d' 
(part sewer) wUhmostofthisob1i~tiont9 long arm of John La,W.into aotiocn ... Md the-game. . • :: _l .-. • il 
be paid wt Of pl'()13iert.y taxes. BOyle's @:efsth.'ebadguygcoll~._, .·· . . "CoUrsd'We'.need aDotber•Jnclles ... ·Qr- . 
teeotmiU!:nded $13 nilU(oD wUl also tcfm8 · NOw it doesil't appBal' ii.K th6Ugb. Crim& iO ... U~ on_ .tlie bill ·•• IDi notldn&;d--bit ~ 
lf"'"Pftl~liao!s.Sowewlllbelooldog S!Dppo>s ""'" dete-Wet~m..,, .. but . .,_\\O!th.lhllllllill.~llllol- ··; ·' 
at .abOUt $20 mWI(IIi it~. water bonds. . tbeS-'ft, helped pat. some t~iminai5'Wt of. . •••. 'ca.~· altef .fb;:-~ hive.'de~ _, 

Let me repflat ..,..;- we $botild do business ... tot a tUne·.:. ~lid that. aeUon tM ;n:;,;tn be there ••t fbdiaJCe·Water .to· 
evei'ythiiig pouibte·.to~e ·an adequate·- ~ad.. ·1er Uf· bteathe-. ~ter ~ .. ~c~ lf~n nm out·ot ~1\~,it ~eta ~•rtta·s-~ i•: 
watet-li! ta!OI.""" 9laur pi:<O!Blll ihet<"atn,2,ar;l00feworbad.ll'l>'!loitthe · merao<Uall<,.l!nd,whimyud-WIIJ;~l< . 
-IIS\1/oltOI tMoO hi .tbe fllluro. . · ·prowl ~· lhl!t'a 11101 lllltty 1 ........ bave II> »,,><iot 1Ltbeii>'OI!$'dly M,.,..lll atillt~O. 

.Let••J .. I dO"' I tiiSb Into .Uch "" am• worey about ... Which )liSt baa to be a good - eoo/i>~it:e·lo lbe~llfWIII••I!llilhi11g · •.· • 
1>iUl>IIS ~ ·ot _,.Ill! !he l>XII'Il®'•'• • tleal. " • • ·· . '. · • out ot• faucet.~.w~ l'"'"tii!O!Il!. . ' 
~uitlll,.;,baveALLOFU\IROtiCI(S ... Sol thr(!o elieerilot <lrl~'~toPP<'s"'' . '··: .... · .. • · .. · . . . , ·· , . 
Iii A ROW! · · • . ·• · .. • and'l'li thii$o wlio ... ..,... Crill~<> '!WPfiOI'!I · lllili!!FllJ.'I'Hl.q-.•~d>tillllkonow,- . 

· J. A. "AI" Jong& ... '""""' lt.lill"'"'!i>lil"" ¥be a<>.OI!tori!S. lfyou.fta~ toii.IIOI<i!l it ,,;.0} " , · · · 
~ ~ 

. . . . ' •. 
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THE TEETH. OP WINTER,· products of the season's icy breath. drip from thE!_ eQves. 
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THE ANsWER LIES 
WITIIIN THE f.IEART 
OF ALL MANKIND) 

·.·, • •,,. -~~· ""''"·~-.r.•. ·•. ' " . -. ,. .. . • ..... ~---~-- •""' -~-
• .. 

'"FREEZE-PRIED" laundry hang$ on the line at 
a lOCal residence early one .recent morning. 

How well the drJod i$ not· k :nown, 
the whites came ouf snowy. 

Unusual ailment plagues woman 
. -ry Georgia Anderson ~e to the Cll:nmle pain ln the area of the pelvis Is h)ptpensltJve, any of ~' nerve fibers 

trniYerslty of New Mexico tUNM} ~lu;t~madewG~Pbystnlu1 Slocumb growb1J ~of It can beSfn to prodUr:e ab-
JJospit.al/Berna-lillo County Medical uld, aada.traerelakldpaln is treatable. rtonnal oalneienaJs. ' · 
Center (rom her bome near Ann Arbor, A l)ei.:BOll IUhjected to Btresi: begins to l'or 'this reason, Midweitem doetQrs 
MIChigan, after slln,rlng seven years sorrer from anxiety-often withoUt ~n once tried to sllut off Anderson's pain· b)' 
from what might be called· painful kDowfq It Anxiety, in tum, C!atl bring on temporartly numb In&: tile peMc nerve 
memories. all kinds of responses: ulceri:, back pain, stem ilear the·-spJnal CQ:I'IJ, but WJtllout 

Her .nervous system· bad teamed tbe headaches, afeohol abuse and other success. 
b'ick of ~reatlag HnsaHons r,om lq changes of beba.vi01" and body function~. Slocumb uses a newer approach. 'MJ!p
ago. Spa8nuJ ot pain and burning burst In people like Anderson, amdety com· plilg areas that seem to be trigger polnb>, 
upon"ber without warning-jWit as !bey blnes with otber causes ca arouse certain he numbs the trigger points Individually . 
had >"ears earlier when she'd had appelt· nerve endlnp auoclated with a memory Alter all, the problem is nollbat a whole 
dicitis. · of paiD: rrom previous Wness or lnjUr)'. nerVe has run amok, but that specific parts 

Sounds bizarre-almost supernatural. The hyperselll!tlW" nerve eadlDg& over- of are more affected than others. 
Definitely a rare condition, rf.ttlt? react when lliiYthJDg stimulates them. A Anderson bas coaunuted to New Mexico 

Not so. As many as 30 peree&. Of sU tbe liBbl touch !eelS Uk(!o-a hot imn laid across twice for a four.-day series of anesthetic In· 
women with pelvl~ pain SUffer beccluse or the skin, or a stabbint: ~ to the deep jectlons. Altbougli not "cured," It l8 the 
similar short circuits iD the nervGID =e OfiBDS, S1ocumb sirld. Even routine fi,rst reUel' she baa bad ln eight yeal'8. She's-
~SYStem,esH_matesDr.JobnSiocuinb-.,Uhe lwlct.loas· sucb ·a& >the "monlfllr sebeduled ·to be back dur.lng.the scll!:lol 
UNM. ·department·; or. -ebatelrlcg:.anlt•l trUal .eyde•'Calf ~J'tng"ilievem'dt • ~·'IWelrl.chrlsUbas" .to. aomplelet!:bel:·. 
gyliec!OIOSY- •. .,_ -~' l' Jl!,slingpab-.att.aclm. ,, ·-.· .. trea~t~. .... ·~··:. ,.·~ 

Anderson. a grade sehoOJ -teacher aru:li This unnatural pain brlnp on more an- Slocumb Said this tec:hnlque ball resulted 
mather of two cliildren,. had surgeey seven xiely, w~ makes lhe nerves even more in pennanent relief for about three out of 
limes in seven }'ears as doetors tried vain· sensitive. The result is a cycle: ao· four women. He has seen more Uum 300 
1y to remove whatever was hurting her. xJety.....sei)SiUvity-pa!D. More anxiety, (:88f!S In lbe p4Bl: two- years. Anderson's 
Every tlhle, nerves in the area learned a more sensitl\rity more pain and So on. ~ will ~bab1y be difUcult, however, 
new pain to mlmfc. Doctors trlf!ld biofeed· .SlocUmb BBI'ci piO'Bfeill.ns ,J:aD easdy because ' the lllbger the duration of the 
baCk, eJec:ttonlc nerve stimulation, and mistake the nerve pain for an lnterbal- prableDt, tbe harder lt is to break tbe c:y-
wben aJI else failed, palo p.ills. pelvic disease, ud attempt to cure It with cle,'' Slocumb said. 

Nothing worked for very long. They surgery that Isn't needed. "I kmw it's a slaw proee!l!l. There are no 
oouldh't cure her. They couldn't even · Norw~urglealapproachesaredlsigneclto guarantees," said Anderson. Lately, 
diagDOJS exactly what waa wrong. break the cycle of riBIIll paiD and anxiety, however, she bas reported being paln·free 

"1 felt I had been givmgoocUreatment," aru:l allow theee:atral nervous system time for whole deys. · 
said Anderson, "but there was lbis bustra- to reprogram the hypersensitive nerves BD Patrt ol the attack on the problem is 
lion I bad to fight. I was one of their Drst they stop sending tbelr paiD signals. commUDicaUon. "The objecl IB to ibfonn 
patienls with this problem. • the .pauent so tbere's no anxiety or 

"I can understand how they felt. If I bad But that's muCh more easil)' -said thaD tnlsunderataElding about what's going on," 
a fml grader In my class. for seVen years dobe. ......._ J said Slocumb. "The best success c:omea 
and be ba:dn't learned ltow to read in all Eacb part ollbe body has thousands Or with the patient who's best infonned." 
that Ume.. rd be frustrated, too.'' nerve endings. The left leg, for examp~. One desirable byproduct of the approach 

Anderson met Slocumb while he was has Its OWD set. The same Is true of the is tbat medical .treatment becomes less tn
Yisiting a colleague in the Midwest. 'l'hey right leg, the bands, the face, alld aD other limidating. ''I love the rapport at this 
happened to hit Lt off weD and she asked for parts, lncluding the pel~. · hospital," Andens:on safd. "I fike knowing 
the address of the Ob/G_yn department at Nerves fan OQl through the pelvis in a what's ~ becaUBe that way, my 
UNM so she could keep m touch. lacy tangle of fl~ like Bilk threads. The im&Jlnation can't run awa.y witb me. rve 

"lwasverytmpressed,"shesaid."The .stem ol this sntem Is a~cord of nerve actua.lly enjoyed my sla)'s here. lt bas 
conversation absolutely made my day.'' tissue lbat looks sometblilg Jlte electr1oa:J been a very relaxing time." 

Two }'e&rs later she wrote to asJ.t if he cable. It P~ direetl)' into the spinal U foiiOW-ulJ treabnenbr Bl'8 necessary 
knew of any new approaches to ber pro- c:ord lnslcfei backbone. after Anderson c:otnpletea her series -of 
blem. T!da B)JIDBI conneetlon Is the ceater or three vislts to Albu~erque, Slocumb 

The answer was yes. bypereen8lUrit)'. U a stem becomes hopes to colfaborate Wilh her doctors in 

,. • "' < ••• : •. '.'.,;.,;.,;,,,_,,'"·" 

For A Complete ~"entng•s Entertlibiniellt : . 
' Sip one of our famous Matgarttas 

or, your favorite c:oc:ktall . 
while listening .b,l tbe liwiiiic:' of . 

TJ;!DDI SULLIVAN Ar THE PIANO BAR . ' .. . ·.• 

. . ' 
' (;_ .. ·.;_. -.',-

Mloblgan. 
'Tbougb notblng is guaranteed. Anderson 

said she's happy to be doiog BOmetbtng 
nQt,v lbat sbe liikn"\ 1loi!eri able to tlo in an 
""' - ,.....__ pr<)ll""$. 
"When J eame here to work-· with nr. 
Slocumb. 1 knew everything was okay," 
she said. "He bad seen thia before." 

UU,.IE'S .RESTAURANT 
-Open y'ear-ArOund

llouu=·Made Mexican Food 
'E .. rytlllngi&Cookod 

In umets Kftcllea' 
Open Ua.ib.- .!O:OOp.m. 

Wlllfaa;ToPI,... 
OllrCIII ....... I 

PEDRO & LilliE YSASI 
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DR. JOHN W. EVANS 

. . _: -. 
.: ... 

membelS Of th6 NMBU Ra · 
Task Foree are a wiiZ 

ness· 
wiUJ Wayne Calloway 

A rnunber of black Powder abooters.bave arms! 
problema beping -track or all 1h~ 
paJ"apbernalla needed when the take the ri
De afield . Bunten apeclally need to 
.OI'fB.Illze their equipment 110 the rUle c:an 
be reloaded tn a minlnuun-of Ume~ Anyone 
famWar with black powder a.rrns laiowa a• 

range. second !iboth not merely .a mauer of inser-
·.:, lltfeDaDiel doesn't tblDk the Job Of doubl- tlDI a buUet Fll'Bt. lhe powder, In 11 

· 1llg rangelaDd pi'Od.ucUoD Is just a plpe measurecl quantity, Is dumped Into the 
dream. "As a matter of fact, there are barrelfromthemuzzlee~.Nextthepatch 

'-' solne J'lll:rzchen that have already dona lt. Is placed over Um muzzle, onto wNch the 
Now we have to get BimUar pro8rams .ball ls placed. ~ ban mUBt now be 
Working throughout the state,'' he said. started into the bore with a abort rod, then 

Some of tbe tbiDga that have to be a part - p1111hed down onto the powder-with the rifle 
or a lobg r\Ulge program, aecordlng to ramrod. Finally, the cap is placed on thu 

Ql1B8TION-ln the $tate Dt MarYland, and 
probab1y to othel1!, there ill an open season 
on the -sm«ll deer bJoWn 115 Slka's. l have 
aeen theaa miniature deer on wildlife : 
refuge:t. . but t reaDy don't know their · ba- . Thetblngl doa'tundlm>tandlSwhy tbey · 
should ba bomeoJ, Thoy are so small !boy 
WOUld seem nllltUa value as food. Could tt 
be thal ~are bunted as a means of Con
lnllllng tbB population! · 

Jenny B., Maeyland 

. 

Sac Peak astronomist honored 

McDaniel. lnelude Wider adoption of cur- firiDgnJpple.JJ' tbe .rifle Is pel"Cusslonst:yle, ANSWER-'l'be S1ka deet round in Nortb 
rerit brush control tec!bnology on a contlnu- or powder poured Into the falsbpan lf it 1s a America are from a a train naUve to Japan. 
lbg, programmed basis. . ntntlock. U you get the idea that a s.ec::ond Five Japanese stka's were released ·em a 
·~Rimdaers who bave beea w~IUDg for a sbot does not rapidly roi1ow the first, you relativeJysmaUCheSa,eaDBay lsladdoff 

magbl one-time herblehte thaf klUs are right, tbe .eastern shore of Maryland in 1916. 
brush and weeds once and for aU1 will do TJu:re are, however, some things that Since theD tbelr population bas grown to 
better working wtlb what tb"Y already wiUspeed.tbeprocess.Somebuotersearry. more Ulao lpoD and now ~nhablt other 
bave,•• beisaid. an their suppc;trUn.g equipment fn a small islands and tbei ma~nd. • 

Range ma~ wUh an emphasis bag BluDgover a shoulder, and that work8, SUra diller are smaller ~n our na:Uve 
Dr. John w. Evans (Jack EvB118 to those many of them centered around. Ids great sckmUflc tnvestlgat10118. He was one of the on pasture grazillg rotation, 1s aaother but the~ meaaure,. caps, balls, ud wblte-Wled cleer, reaching a lull_ grown 

who bow hlmJ bas been awarded the lo\re: optical design. ln 1939. he In· earlyleaderstnstudlesofsmaUscalemo- mUBttnagbod.bruabandweedcontroJpro- patches aD get dum];led In tos:ether. Arid weiBht.~ntUemoretban75DOIUJdS,Tbey 
~e EUery Hale Prize of tba Solar deptmdently il'lvented the blrelriDgent tiOl'IS Of tbe solar atmosphere, lneludlng aram, McDaniel belleveJ, lt~a almoot ~bfe to open a small tiD ~ veey II~ aoc:turnaf and teud tb 
Pb_ysiC:B biviston of the American mter (only to fmd t)lathebad been precec:~. the five tnirJu.te ooclllation. wbtcb has DOW "Naturally we need mt~re money-. tor · coutalnerol eapsln allurey wlthaut dum~· lfvtt la dense forested areas. These traits 
Astronomical Society (AASl. This awllld,• eel·~~- l<Yobln -...,,ohorll, developed U>lo a ,;o. dlagn..,tic tool ot bn>sb ..,.,;:,j ,.....,.<!> •'14 l!nJs!l.".."'lrgl lllllbem aD. . ... - . ~.- ,_. )n.Oke. .• .tbm>. ·Ver~ diiiEull to ·bunt, 
named> Bftel! the i'ounde!!• Of the- N'erkel1(• belore-).-···ll'hill:"~'filter .. ·b· .. >'one ,.af.,.,fae., tbe IIUI\'Gt blternal IJtJucbl(e.... J:IQ..f118Silte4. pracl:~Cti. ·~lj~ct.;::5Th!sM ~~ '\9;-b;el; j; 1 ~'t.-1'4\Uid a way to Bort ancfini&e "''Ui\nilOl'e, their uncbec: .DP~UOn 
Mount W1Jaon, and Palomar· o~. warithoraes of solar Utmbomg, .. pa»o .: the cl:lanJies in active-region magnetic ler iiicf Cfieaper tools, bath medlaniCal the gear U easilY aceesslhle a• t would growth beemnm a prolj ~e 
vatorles, Ia the bJgbest bonor bestowed in viding crisp piC!tures ofthesun.Jo very Dar. fields in a t1B8rCb C~~CC!essful) for ac- 4Dd cbemieal and wiD give range like, but r· have aone aometiJb:lg. I have agrJculturaJ areas. 
Ameriean solar astronomy. It ts awarded row r.ptgei of wavelenanhs. tn 1949, Evana tlvltles that lead to solar Dares. Ia addlUon nuiDBg.ers a ~ter Wlderatandiruz of the found that used shotgun shells make pretty So. !n aDIWf:l' to your question as to- wby 
in recognition of outstanding contributions greatly extended the theocy of this type or be led the htgb)y succ:ess£ul ecUpse expedi- desirable and undesirable plants they are good powder holdera. Cut a 12 gauge ahot- tbere Is an &Dowable buntiQJr aeasoo tor 
1.o the fleld-ofsalar astronomy .8W!f' an ex- Oilier, and bis new desJgn, which ill &lmplet tltm to Khartown, Africa, in 1952. fleallng with " · 811ell tn halt, discard the ball' tbl.t dOes not Sika'a. Yes, they are hunted lD order to 
ie.Dded ~'b! time. n will be-presented and more transpareat, 1w · become the· Evans haa served on numerGua-seientlflc- Une-tlitq-~ need, but-.omethtnJ . -bave the brmra .attached. TheQ._ eg_t a 18 check _tl!_elJ' popula~ -~ certain _areas. 
Evans at the Janbary meeting of the AAS standard deslgn today. He further extend- advisory committees to various govern- they cari't control, Js an economic clbnate R-&URe BbofJJheU ao you have the brass and 'l'bla doesn"~t mean tfi8 sPeCies IS In~ 
in Boulder, "Colorado, January 11-14. ed thls work in 1958 by deriVIng a slmplt ment research agencies, and 15 a member where they canaffmllo pay for the brush abo~t one Ullrd of the case. ·You will fm4 from overhulltlng. As l mentioned before, 

Evans was director of Sacramento Peak exad expression tor the transmlsslon of or all tbe majOMlSI:rcmomical aocieUes. He and weed eontrol programs they need, the 18 gauge sbeU wW slide UghUy into they are'eleldom -seen ln dayll8ht unless: 
Observatory (8PO)! from Us ei$H.on in the Sole fHter, wbicll greatly facilitated hasserveclontheCourJclloftlleAmerlcma Mcllaal.elsald. the 12 g&JJge one. You c:an now put a routed Crom. beavy cover. Most people 
1952 under tbe All' Force Cambridge design and development of this devtce. AstrooOJI'I.leal Soclel:y, and as a v:lte presl· 'l1ie' untwrsltles aredojng tJieb' part, ae· measured load of powder Jn the 16 gauge eoulder tllem mar, dlfRcwt to hunt ttiim 
Researclllaboratories, lUJUl bla' retire- lNans can al8o btt credited with the dent for aatronomy in the American eordlng to McDaniel ''New Mexk:o Slate container and alfde the 12 gauge cap ouruativewhltetalls,andlewhuntersC<tn-
ment 1n 1974. He currently sene& as a statl design or the externally occulted cor- Association for the Adv&neement of Universil.)', Texas· T~, and '1'eus A aad snualv over it. I uauaUy ~ three ot four ldller wtilte taUs eaiiY to biDil So, the dlf
consultanl at SPO, which at present fs onagrapb. ,mich makes possible observa- Sdente. He has reeelved several other Mare aU expandlru! tbelr-ranse proglalllB poWd"ar charges. in sueb containers. The fic\IIUy of bagglag a Sika teDds to IDsure 
operated by the Association o1 Universities tiODS of Die solal' corona (the miJUon- prUea and awards, and two bonorary doc- digging de8per to Iind neW answera. And pen:ussloo caps can be carried in a shot- thflr perpetuauon. 
for Re$earch in Astronomy, under spon- degree outermost layer of the sun) with torate!l;. !hey are expanding EXtension WOJt: to shell container that 1s cut smaller so- as to YOW' mention that they ~bJy .have 
sorsbip of tlie NatioDal Science Foi.mda.· much lower scattered Ught than the Beyond the m.any acblevementll aDd ac- make sure ranchers get the ~thm ldeDWy U. AU tblsls earrled ina 1111aU ar- UtUe valao aa food bec:auae orthetr small 
tfon. original d~tgn. Mounted on sewral compllshmeots listed above, EvBtlll haa they need " he iaid my surplus fint aid pouch that cUps to tbe &110 Is lnc:ortec:l Like most oUter "Vhison, 

Evana bas bad a long and distinguished spacecrafl. it has sbown the corona more made BQ mwsuaiJ)' ~t J)eJ"8CCCi) CGn- · Broom 'snateweecJ ls coDSldered the beJt''nle ball!l and patches are loosely put the meat Is" very tasty and certainly a 
careertn solar astronomy. He received his clearly than eclipse photographs from the tributlon to the field by being a conatant most serious rangeland problem tn New in 1be OOttom ol tlie pouch. There Is stiJI worthwhllct prize •. cattontaU rabbit and 
bachelor's clegree 1n mathematics from ground. He fui-tber originiled the idea of souree of :f:'tlon and encouragement MeXico. :q.eseareb for knocldng out broom 11011111!1 room for improvement.. but the bobwhite qu.all are.also quite small, but 
Swarthmore CoUege tn 19~ and bis the guided spar, upon which several solar for an his gues, both young and old. an&keweed Ia going on at l7locations ln (be sptem works fairly weD. Have you found few people wU1 e,ay the meat la of no value. 
master'-& and doctor's degrees in telescopes ean be mounted and pointed at He is a rrum oC great personal charm and slate Mesquite creosote bush and some Ways to speed up the reloadllll pro- Or maybe you haven't trh!d a meal of pan 
astronomy frtun Harvard unl\ienil.)' in thesunsJmuUaneOusly,whlehoffersgreat warmth, and his extraordinary wisdom sagebrush are abo primary concema in ~? fdedrabbitorquaUpie. · 
1938 and 1938, respectively. J:yana taught fiWbllity in solar observatiODS. He· was and gentle humor have greaUy eruiehed New Mexico. It basoft.en beensald that thefinhhot!J-
at lbe univenltyof Minnesota and at MUis the builder of the rli'St flare patroliDStru· the Hves ol all who have had the good for- "l tbinJt many ranchers in west TeJc:as tbe most Important, meaning it slloulcl. be Send quesuom to: Wl1denless Wisdom, 
College i1& Oakland, Cllllfornia, during meat (which later became the staDdard tune to know him. His tnnumerabfeJrle~ and New Mexieo consider broom carefully placed, and this is never more Post Offiee Box 237, Pittsville., Mar)'land 
193'1·1942. )Juring Die war years :UWZ..lNJ for the International Geophysical Year), and scientific associates wiD aP agree that snali:e.weed 1o be a bigger problem for tn1e than whell hunting with black powder 31850 -
he joined the JJutitute of ~cs at the and sensitive inslruments lor measuriDg -the recogniUon lbey mn otfer Jack Evana them tllan ~." McDaniel said. ''It !!!!!!!!!!::;:;;';~!!!!==!!!!!!!!"=':':~!:"::"::"!!!!=:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Unfver&ily of Rochester in New York, v~lly fields and tnagneUc Delds In tbrough the Hale Prize iB,buta very small caUiell abortfoniiD calfleand !be .average 
developJDJ optlc:al devices ror military ~unspots and active regions on the sun. He retllm for the matl)' laating: C!DntribuUt,~na death loss is about nve percent, aJthough The Kid ¥ar••ety 

. use, as well as teacllbtg COUl'5eS and doing JS currentlY working, post-retirement, on he bas made during his outstaading . death toss can bit 50 percent 11'1 a Biven 
l'I!Searcll. tbe design and d8Yelopnnmfof tbe Fourier eareer. year... ~aDiel is a tnftlbber. of the 

From 1946 to tQ, Evana served as Tachometer, an- eXtremely sensitive (Arth:le and photograph· courtesy Range Jmpn:wement Task P"oree, a team 

1
. 

&S9islBnt -dk~tor .of the. Blgh. Altitude. deYice tlwt will MI!!B&ure veJ,oclty fi~lds on Sacramento Peak Observatory.) _ put tog~ at New )lexica State Unlver- •quor'S 
Observatory OOtb in Boulder and Ill the sun's surface with hitherto IP""••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ _ ClimaX:, ColoracJo.. In 1952 ha aullln8d the unaehlevable accuracy. 
dir6t::torsbiP of Sacramento Peak Obser- Evaas has applied his ingenious in- JHI$ WEE. K'S $PI!iCIAL$ 
vatory, wbl<h grow, under IDs guida .. e, st......,ntss....,.fullytomanylmporlant TH · · . II;' 

solar observatory In the world. ~ _:._ 5 80 

' ' 

' ") 

' •• 
from essenuau-y nothtllg to fba foremost E Canadia. n Mlst············-·········ft·10·fifth 

J'DaddJttobtoprovtdinggreatleadershlp CLAY MAC lacK tower~······················ . ·ftfth. 
In the Oeld, · and to bearihl heavy ad- 1 5wa · · · $6 20 fifth 

. m~trative .._ ... bllitii!S', - has Zel er. m Cah:...... •••••••• ••• • '1 
:=,~-:=.:.::::':":!,:,.~~:, BAND Martell Cognac.··········-···~··.S16.35fifth 
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GOLDEN· 
RIPE 

BLOSSOM TIME HOMOGENIZED 

.. 

One Gallon 

. .• ·s ·89· 

IHA51A 
2-Ur Btl 

~ 

Regular or Diei12-0z Cans .... 6 c~o;,~ $1 49 

MRS. WRIGHT'S BUTTERMILK OR 

B·OZ 
Cans 

s 
-. ...-

YOII CIIIIUPPIRI 
. " 

IPII:IIL ILYII'ICI 
EVEIMGREI 

Procllf & Golllbll wllllllllth f!!UI ~•I finincill 
donoUon ID GUI locol.htciol OIJAiqJCI Coll!llllllet! 
when ,.., conlllbiiUOri Includes • Mllchin& Gill'' 
t:ertificole "*'lllblolfl our$~ ~ 

IE.EM 
MilLED . 

Pot 

·SALAD · 
. SIZE 

DRICEUAS 
• • 

BEL·AIR 6-CT 

Waffles 

•<it-~~ 
Pkgs 

LUCERNE 

Yogurt 
a-oz 39c 
Cln 

LUCERNE 

Buttermilk . 
c~~ . 57c . 

. LUCERNE 

Half & Half 
sgc Pint 

Cln 

PREClOUS ROUND 

Mozzarella 
18-0z Pkg a-~z $}59 

12.99. Pkg · . 

· VAN CAMPREGULAR01wiJALAPENO 

Golden Hominy 
.. 

. 14.5·01 
Can . ~--

39c 
_ ._Bounty .. 
Paper T O)Vels 

c 
··each 

Roll 

... :'$··· 
~ . . '• ' 

•. ' • •.- , F :• - :' 

67 
KRAFT LIGHT SPREAD PETioR PAN SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY 

Par kay Peanut Butter-
·s. 19,. 

-~~ .. . . ... $ 19 

'PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU .JANUARY. 9, S98ll 

®l7®®ITU ®o&liTU'U . -
D=G&lO'Lf ©CID©® @®0®~~-

. 

Bold · Bounce·.· 

. 
• . . . . . 
. 
" " 
. . 

·Detergent _ abric Soften·er. ' . - ... . 

49-0' . z 
Box 

$ .. 19 
. . 

: '· ... 
211-Ct : ' 

Box 

. . 
• • 
' 

I 
4 

' 
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Chuck Steak ~eM~ ..... ~~~:.~:· 5149 .Beef Liver =~~ ............................. Lb 99~ · 
Stewing Beef=w.:J.=: ............. Lb sl98 

· Pork Spareribs~ .... ~~~-~~& $119 

Cfi ' 'k' p t R t' $}89 'SI' dB .' DECKER $}29 uc o oas =-:".l.~ ... Lb . 1ce aeon ................... 12-0z 'kli 

Gro.und Rou··n·d MADEEXCWSIVEI.Y •• 5229 Smoked ·Sau·sao,e ECKRICH .$191 
F~MBEEF~ND.··:··ib. . f:t ......... _ .........• Lb 
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4·Rclll 
Pkg 
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Fish 
tod 
Red 
Fish& 
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TOOTHPASTE 

·. Cr.est 

SAFEWAY VITAM IN SALE AT SAFEW' A Y! 

' ~·. 

... ,~· 
-. - ' 

Sheer Luxury 
Panty Hose. 

HOURS: 9-8 

Items & Prices Available c
January 6-9, 1982 . . 

. 
22·0Z. 
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SAVE 
I 3' 

· Safeway 50 MG 
.. 8·6 

Vitamins 

,.' ... _,. - '•' -.... -.. 
' ., . ' .. ,·,, ·•. •' :·.- . __ .. · : ·-. . '. 

.• 

67~ 

!!' ............ ;.;;: ;t; ' $167 

•:::-:................. $}3; ' ' 

&O·Ct Box 

8 29.· 
'VALUE PACK 

SMART FEET SHOP 
A'f THE SAFEWAY 

CENTER 

II DIY II v•••nt 
IRICEIY · 
TRIPI 

11.99 

.Eveready . 
. Alkaline Bafferies 

$ ·69 
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GINGERLY PLACING ·a ~aw forward In the 
newly_ fallen. snOw Is this distant cousin of the 

fabled snow leopard. 

. .. • 

UNM receives hefty grant to 
. . 

train primary care physicians. 
The University ol New Mexico's CUNMl case histories. To underatand the pro- primary care l pediatrics, famUy 

experimental program prepariJJ8 prinuiry bleml!l or patients, they s~,~rYey the science medlclne1 Internal medlc:iDe) .outside ma· 
care physicians has received a continua- basic to medicine as-It relates to indlvidual jor popwation centers. They have to be 
tton srant of nearly $750,000 from theW. J(. cases. Thus they learn two habits in· much more reliant on tbBir own resources· 
Kellogg Fo11ndatlon of BatUe Creek, valuable for anyone pursulnB- knowledge: than doctors WDl'klRI in Dl' near major 
MJchlgan. defining ltXBCUy what Information they medical centers.'' t 

One of the program's major goals Is to ~eed. and selLing up a aystf!matic W&)' of During the students' second year in the 
encourage phyaielans to enter practice in gettingtheintonnatlonfrom the resources primary care curriculum, they return to' 
areas of the state wbieh lack adequate avaUallle. campus tor elpt months of study on the 
medical care. Obenshain sald this approach helps fundamentals Of science In ·medicine and 

The (our year grant 01 $743,659 extends students retain more of what they Ieana take part in c:llnical work iii ambul~rY 
support the foundation began in 1976. because tbey use the Jnformation to SOlve care. · 
EarHer SUPJ!Oi't allowed UNM to deslgn patient problems. 'lbe new Kellogg E'oundatlon pant wiU 
and Implement ils primary eare cur- AJso during their first Years or studies, belp UNM co_ntil)ull' the first twq, y,ars or 
nculum <J,'CCl. Tbroio years.•• pi-ng over a""""" 'l! f911!: "'·six m"'!ths, I'CC the pi,.Jll'!J!!I ~.IP•l!P IIi. Ulltd ~r 

~:1~0::~aa~~~~a~~ =~~ttit·Jf~nrl:':rum":::. · ~ifli!si~t:m~~luf~a~ .. 
Dr. s. Scmt Obenshain, a:sslstant dean around the state. Obenshain said this rtrst years, students will rotate throush 

for undergraduate mediea1 education at hand experience with a doctor wbo has hospital clerbhipi-, five.months.of.Bieclive. 
the UNM School or Medicine, said the rmt chosen to practice primary care outalde courses, and rural sub-internships relnfor
class, now in Ita third year, has major metropolitan eenters is Important cing their earner experience b1 small com· 
demonstrated competence in the basic because It comes whUe the student Is rn an munitles. 
medical sclencea - topics such as lmpresaionable phase Df his or her edUca· SO far,· said Obenshain, based on the 
anatomy and bklchemistry that make up liOI). -faculty's experience with the first PCC 
the first two years of tradlUonal medical Students in the program "see health clasSes, the program aeenp to be workiDg 
school programs. care from the ground up," Obenshain Bald. as Us designers hoped it wOtild. 

Instead of attending lectures, studenlsln ''We want to educate physicians who are "The experience with medicine In smaU 
the ~C work in smaD study groupll with coinpetent and comfortable at providing towtiS and rural areas bas enhanced the 

desire or many atudeniB to practiee outside 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

LEASING SERVICf 
Truck Renting & Leasin~ 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
1309 S.E. MAIN INC. 

ROSWELL, N.M. 

HAVE YOU HEARD 

.,. 
• 

The Smart Money has - if you're smart, yo.u'll come to Cttnes 
County SaYings & Loan Association where you get the best 
chetking atcount deal in town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking· about. Here's what you get •. 

• 51.4% interest com,Ounded dally an everv dollar In your' account. 
• FREE <:hecking- no minimum balance if age 620r older. 
• FREE checking- maintain a minimum balance of only SZS9. 
• Available Overdraft protection- bounce proof yaourcheckS. 
• Unlimited cheCks- no per check-char9es. 
• Detailed, easily understandab1e monthly &tatement shOwing all 

your transactions. 
• All your cancelled checks returned. 
• Direct ·dePosit of your Social Security or othee: Government 

checks. 
• Drive-in window tor your Convenience. 
• Night depository: 
• FREEtravlerschecks. 
111 FREE money orders. 
• i=REE notary serVice. 
• FREE copy service. 
• FREE parking_. . . · . . . ~· 
• All Accounts Insured to Slao,ooo by FSLIC. 

YOU CAN 
WE,J(NO:W . 
IDl .. 

'·'·· 

BECAUSE 
MA1'TERS.· 

' . ' .. '. . ,. 

urban .ettblgs." he said. 
A m•jor KeUogg Foundation program 

objective In lhe health field has been to lm· 
prove the. public access to medical ser
vices particularly primary care. 
AssistanCI! to UNM under lhis objective 
began In 1960. 

ln 1930. W. K. Kellogg, founder of the 
breakfast cereal industry that bears his 
name. contributed $45 tnllllon to establish 
the Kellogg Foundation. Using income 
from tbat bequest, lbe faundatlon has 
made grants over the past five decades ot 
mora than $530,000 million in the areas of 
health, education and agricuiLure. 

The foundation Is today among the 
largest private philanthropic organize.· 
lions In U.e nation, and supports programs 
an tour continents, lnc:luffing lhe United 
States and Canada-, Europe, Latin 
America and Australia • 

··- -· .. -; 
- .' -· ... 

- May 21. On April lit, MartEl J:aramlllo 
was celebraUng her birthday at Leo"s Pub 
In Los Lunas. A few twurslater she was the 
vicUm of a fatal hit.and·run automobile 
accident while walk.ing along Highway 85. 

. -:- May 28. Nancy Craddock, 49, of Taos, 

. . 
• 
·.,.. 
'· 

. .. 

• • 

=--=~ts~ ~~~= ~ -October 8. It was Nallonal -Fire 
Js feared. .Preventii)Jl Week In early October ·and 

west of Albuquerque. _ - Juno· 3. On April L9, .someone Ured to Crl~e Stoppers wanted to solve !I'D arson 
- February 4. Tbe December 18., t'f117, tot'eh Pancho's cafe in downtow'tr Las to Wttt'a Bass Pro Shop and JarviS Realty 

murder or Robert L. L1rJU, whose bocly Vegas. Fortuna tel)', qulclc work by fire of- in Las Cruces. The case was solved. 
was found six. and one-half miles swttl of ficlals Prevented lhe fire from destroying - October 15. John Bailey was a horse 
Lovlngton. Lingg had been 11hot twice In the eating establishment. Recently, carl.os . trainer. But on Febiuary 26, someone 
the head wltb a small ea11ber weapon and -Gallegos and Ronald Diehl were indicted brutally beat him up, then shot him to 
his vehicle dumped 1n the smaU town o1 . by a federal grand jury in connection with death south or Gallup. The case remaliiS 
Hope. . the r1re unsolved. 

-·Febniaryu. A serlesofvat~dalialnslo - J~ lO.lt waS a sign of the times. On -October~ A rapist was terrorizing . 
cabins In the La Jara Sprinp area of the May 14, someone robbed a traln of oU. A women in Albuquerque's Northeast 
Maozano Mountains, located east of Albu· boxcar at the Ray Bell satellite storage HelBhts. More than 10 women were raped 

. querque. More Ulan $50,000 worth of area ln Clovis contalnlll' more than SB,ooo In a five month crime spree, The olfender, 
erimlnal damage llad beeD inlllcted. on worth of oll was broken mto by several of· a white male about six feet tall wltb biDbd 
cabiMin the area, . fenders. . ...... ~ .. '""'* hair, has not stnu:!k again since Crime 

-February 18. Vaildkllsinlto a number - June 17. o;.~.),;~' , Raymond StoJipera aired pug)icity aboa,t the ease. 
of Parks In both &\fttft Fe and Albuquer· Ortega, 89, was "fi~ .. dera as he -October 29. Dgid W.~er of Juan 
que. Sprinkler hea'ds, Ughts and buUdJngs l!dept in his Bosque Farms orne. The case TDmas cUsappearea £rom bls mo~J~ttain 
all bad been victimized to the tune of more remains unsolved. · tlome on August 16. A month later, hJs 
than$10,000. - June 24. Stephen Joseph Mara had lluUet-rlddled body was_tound about nine 

- Fellruaey 25. A tederal fugitive, An- some good reasons for QOt sbowl!lg up for mUes northeast of his home. 
thonyJ. Bruno, 51, wassougbt on warranls trial ln santa Fe on February 4. He bad - November 5. Fred Herrera of Albu· 
charging him with attempted murder and beeneharged With possession of more than querque bad a bad day at the raee=~ at San· 
extortlon.Brunolss.&.l90pounds,andhas um pounds er martjuanil va1ued at $1.5 ta Fe Downs on July 22. His brother's 
gray hair' and brown eyes. Federal million. Mara hasn't tieen aeen since. motorcycle, which heliad borrewed for the 
authorities L'OilS)dered him armed and ex· - Jub' 1. Tucumcari detectives had a trip,. was s~len. 
tremely dangeroua. murder oa their hands when the body of - November 12. Attractive Joanne 

- March 4. Where was Debra Lynn Merle Slice, 58, of Topeka, KanSas, was Dodge, D, a senior at New Mexico State 
Salazal1 That was the question asked by found in a loea1 motel. The vicUm ap- University, has been missing since 
TonanceCounty law enforcement- officers parently had been a tabbed to dealh during September 2. The Native American lndian 
after Salazar mysteriously disapPeared a robbery. has 110t been seen since leavlnB a party In 
November 29, 19801 from her traUer near · _JulY 8. The cost of a human llfe in the Las Cruces. 
Melntosb. She baa never been found. death of Joe P. Baca of Grants apparenUy - November 18. About the only nJce 

- Man:b U. Tragedy stalked lbs ttny_ were two guns: with some laney griPJ. thtngyoucansayaboutthecatUerustlers 
northern New Mexlco town· or Red River, Baca was gunned down in his home during who have plagued the Stine Ranch near • 
where two businesses were destroyed by a robbery. MaxweU is that they're consistellt. For the . • 
Ure. One hlaze, to the Ponderosa Lodge, _ JulY. 15. Eri.: Davis, 29, bad pursued a past three years., rusHers have taken. an : 
cmt a young Oklahoma couple their lives. Simple life until he waa shot to death near average oll2 head o{ cattle annuaUy. 
It apparently was accidental. The other his home in Coyote. Several leads have 
fll'e, to BiD's restaurant, was not been developed in connection with the 

- March 18, Three bw-glarles in three June 25 muraer. 
weeks to Quality Automotive Repair In - July 22. The sprawling Red Rock 

, Alamogordo. The three break·lns, au dur- IJ,anch near Magdalena was hit bard by 
tng February, resulted In a 1059 of more caUierustlers, whotookmorethanSOhead 
than $7,500 worth of merchandise. of Herefords. 

- March 25. Boat ownen al Concbas -July 80. James B. Christeason bas an 
LakeStatePar:khadaBinkingfeelingalter identity problem. He uses at least four 
more than one half dozen vessels were aliases and now he's wanted by authorities 
vandalized and sunk sometime Bl'(lund In Tens and New Mexico on fraud 
F-.2W2. charges. 

- Aprlll. James A. Hayeland, who was , - AuBust 6. Raymond Garcia, is a 
travelUng man. And the 33-year--old 

51EAAA 
Printing & Rubber 

- November 24. A reward in excess of 
$30,000 is being offered for information 
leadtng to the .capture of-Eugene Dale Gon
zales, wanted In connection wltb the ()c. , 
Iober 4 shooting death of a C&llfornia · 
blgbway patrolman. -.. 

-December 2. Ownlnl a S1111lmer home . ' 
1ISed to be a status symbol, but not any • 
more. S1UJ1IDW homes f'rom northern New 
JofexiOO all the way to the southern part of 
the statt! have been the targets of burglars, 
vandals and arsonists. ,___ 

- December -D. 'Til- oKi: &easan to be J..ol· : 
ly, especially tor burglars. The· Christmas. • 
seasonal ways marks a blih watertlmefor 
armed robbers and break-in artiSts. 

- Deoomber 16. Ih the past three mon
ths, four northtim New Mel(ico heroin ad
diets have died from overdose!!l of 
methadone- a drug designed to treat ad
dicts. Pollee believe the overdoses are the 
direct result of the September 11 robbery :· 
of a nunse at the Santa _Cruz. Methadone · : 
Center in which a large amount of pure • 
methadone was taken at gtinpoibt. 

Tbe&ate Crjme Stoppers CommiSillon 
and the 32 local Crime Sfoppers pr,ograms 
otfer cash rewards an a regular basis for , 
tqformation leading to the .arrest and tn- • 
diclntt!nt olmajor (!rin\e offenders abd the · i. · 
eapture of wanted persons. Callers iJo not 
have to reveal their Identities. 

With RueDoc-. 
WHYSEJTLE 
FOR LESS? o 

. . 8!\d. wht 10011: 6!'1)' further? 
Rugi:Joct6t"t Wi)eribf oarpl!l• ' 
.•nd upi'II:IISIDI"'' cleal'llr~Q macft.. 
lne Clftn1 2 lima bettar than 
Ordlnaryaleam cleaning liltlllloda. 

Availablv a& 
We~~tl'rn Atato 
.~UrSudderlh 

• 257-526:J 
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ALTRU8ACL1~BOP.RVIDOBO -

M- IBI aJ:. , 7:SO p.m. iS"' ' 
~t~m 8114 3rd for hincb 
ll noon at the 1l'ltqt U8ll Cbureb. Qii 
Katby ·Barnett 257-GfZll ~ or 2&7..'7812 
evenlnga lor Jnlorm.atlon. 

MII1'E MOUNTAIN' SEA.JlCH •RESCUE 

M-at the RuidosO Can> Centor, thltd 
'1\lesdaY at 7:80 p.m. Alden Deyo, ~ 
dent; Howard PuCkett, secreta&')'. 

RUUJOSO D.P.O.E. NO. ztBt 

Meets each 1St and 3nl 'l'burada)' at Elks 
Club bulldiDg oo Hllhway 7o west; B p.m. 
summer; '1':30 winter. · 

........... > 
B.P,O.E. DOES 

' ' :, ·, '.\. -~-~ -:_,:-'-.>: 
.. ;. \.: _ ... ,,. -~;_-:._ 

JAYCEES 

'l'lle Ruldollo Jayceea meet the I8CODd 
aad. fourth TUesday at 7:30 p.m., at Tbe 
Dee>: House. 

FULL GOSPEL BlJBINE88 MBl!ICB 
FEi.d,.OWSHIP INTBRNA110NJU. 

Dlmler ~ eaeb Tuesday, t:30 
p.m., at the Holldi¥ Inn. Pbobe 251-$011 or ......... 

SBR'l'OMAO..UB 
SerWma meellnga eveey Wedne:sdey at 

aoon at K-Bob•s. 

·- --r. 'f' ". )! 
~-· . 

RUIDOSOC.B. CLUB 

8uldolo C.B. Club meets at 7:30p.m, at 
.......... sPlzssjn the Gotew ... -. 
Canter on the flnt aDd tblrd ~-. 

~~w~ 

R.E.A.C.T. 
.lJncoln County R.E.A.C.T. meet& at 7 

p.m. at tbe Chaparral Motel on H(gbwa:y70 
on the flnt aDd third Sundays, lfvBI')'OIIe 

w::.me. ®'·' .' ' • 

' .,., 
• 

. . 
,-,.-I 

.,. ,. 
' ' .. 

'::;': .. -
0. 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
- Hornlo Valley Haopltal Aux-' 

lllarl<PiokLaclies>mestoflnt-of 
eadi'month (ezeept J~ 8DCI August.), at 
10 a.m., •n tbe hoipltal conference room. 
For more bd'ormaQon coo.tact NeQ Trout 
IS7-H11. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets first aud third Wednesdays al ~~' 

llOCIIIi for covered dish luDcbe8 and games 
at tbe Ubrary. Vltlton an welcome. . . 
RVJDOSO·DUPLICATE BRIDGE CJ.\l'B 

Meets Wedaada,..- 7:30p.m., Adult 
Recreation eenMr. 

-. 
ADUL; RECREATION 

PROGRAM ., 
VILLAGE OPJIUIDOIO 

lor-a~ tlaiutover 
Library Senior Ccdk;t' complo 

Sdloolh0111111 Pull; 
Bette Ror,oa,m, Dlrecler 
Poai-Offlee nr.wer l34t 

Ral4uso. New Medeo 8B3IJ 
MembersJtlp Con111buUon Fee: P.ll 

•Call Center rCII' Tra.11Sp011illlott-2S'J'-4SIS 
OFF.ICE HOl1RS: 

la.m.-noqn and ltDIJ.atatp.m. 
·CENTER HOURS: 

. As Designated. In Clllendar or !:Yeo .. 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR C 
MOUNTAIN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Jack Leav.itt,. Mlnlltering. 
Phone 257-9368 
Church Serv.iees- 10 a.m. al1D2 Clovu 
Sunday Evening Prayer Service - 7:30 
p.m. at 102 Clover 

FIRSTCHRlS'I'IAN CRURal 

GavtlaDCaoyonandHullRoads 
Rev.,Ken Cole 
SUndV SChool-8:30a.m. 
M....ung Worship -t0:45a.m. 
Early Wors~_p 1fi1UVice - 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study- 8 p.m. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH SBRVICEB 

Ruidoso-, N.M. · 
Held at FlrBI Presbyterian ClUreiJ, Nob 
Hill 
Worship Services - 2 p.m. 
eouee-FeUowablp foUOwlng 
Services conductfd by: 
0. F. Krohn, Pastor-:Roawell 
Gerald Hanns, Pastor--Alamogordo 

FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN~ 

R. Wlnston Pres1181l,. PS!Itor 
Resldeol<e phone: ..W....,. ar 2&'1-.,.. 
CbUreb Scliool- Dt45 a.m. 
Moriling Worship -11:1_10 a.m. 

COMMUNlTY UNITED 
METHODlSTatlJRCH 

Sixtbaad 4 'E" St:reeta 
C8nizoto. New Mexli!O 

Phone ....... 
Ylcar: Rev. Burdotta StamplO>' 
Holy Euellariat - IBI aad 1M SWiday - 7 ..... . 
Office of EY'en1Dg Prayer - 2nd and. 4th • 
Sunday-7 p.m. . 

GATEWAY 
CHURcH OF CHRIST 

Carl Parsons, MinlJter 
Bible Stu4Y- 8:80a.m. 
Wonblp ..00 Cammunioa- 10:30 a~m. 
-yEvetllagW--S:OOp.m, 
Wed- PrayerMssliD8-7:1Ml p.m. 
Ladl«i Bible crau- 9:30 a.m.-Wed. 

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY 
OFGODCJIURCB 

PolmwGo-.Buldooo ...-Ed rumor 
Sunday Scbool- 1:30 a.m. . 
SUbday Services- 10:30 a.m •. Sunday---.,.., p.m. 
Wed!Misday EYimpg Senieell- '1':15 p.m. 

· APAC'HBINDIAN 
ASSEMBL~ OF' GOD 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

RuidOSO, N.M. 
Rev. E. w. campbeU, Putor 
S1m4ay Scbool- 9:46a.m. 
Wor&lrlp Service - 11 :00 a.m. 
Ev~ Service- 7!00 p.m. 
Wedneida)' Service-7:00p.m. 

R1JIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH 

ST.I!:LEANOR 
CA'1110LIC PARISH 

BPISCOPALatURCH 
OFTHEHOLYMOVNT 

Ruidaso 121 Mescalero TraU, Ruldolo 
P.o. Drawer ~·s" Pbtme 257-D56 · 
Ito Junction Road- Pbane: 25'74330 Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Fr~ Bemard (~) BIYOllDette. Parish SUnday: Holy Eucbariat a ana to:JD a.m. 
Priest- Admlnilltrator Cburcb Scbool (gradea 1·8) 1:00 
Confii!ISJ0111: Saturday-7:00p.m. to7:50 .._m.-10:15 a.m. 
p.m. thlldren's Choir- 9:0& a.m. -8:20a.m. 

JEHOVAII'SWITNdsEB 

Rlgbway~-tBiock IIIIa 
ForestHolll>ts Subdlvildaa 

Don Ruuell~ Preiialng Mtal8ter 
Pbone,_ . 

· Anticipated Sunday Mass - Saturda)' Cl~ Period- 9::¥) a.m. - 10:115 a.m. 
'• Palmer Ga-l) . · t .~ Evelllag, 8:00p.m.- • . -NW"Hry (ages D-3) Pm.,b HalllO:IGa.m. 

Rev wa~ Joyce Putor SUnday "Mauea: 8:00a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Youth Group - Parlih Han S:OD lt-m. -

Sunday Publit: Talk- 10:110 a.m. 
89odaJ' Watchtower~- 10:511 a.m. 
~ Mlaistry Sctiool-7:30 p.m. 
-·Service Meolb>ll- o:so p.m. 
'I'Uelday Group Bible .stud.Y-?:31J p.m. 

SUzKiay School- t'·45 a.m. Daily Mules: Tuesday tbru Friday at 6:16 1:30 p.m.. . _ 
Wor$blp ~ 1o:a a~. p.m. . Wedilelday: Prayer Group- U:OO aoan . Floyd ftamley, Paator 

1THDAY ADVENTISTCIRJRCH 

services-6:00p.m. OllloeHours-WedllesdaythruSatuntay1 Sa..,t!W"Y , ·l'bciaeW>Hilll 
tBiblestwty- 7:oop.m. ·9:00a.m. tbru 12 noon; aflemoon ana Jfo1YEucbarlst-&:30p.m. , . J.C.Hatdli 

avelllng hours by appolntment. Cholr Reheanal, Parish HaU - G:~:S p.m. Sa~: Sabbath Scbool - t:30 p.m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '" Owreb --3:00p.m. 

w~ Pniiyer Meetlnl- 8:3D p.m. 
MeeliDI«-ICburdl RuldoooDownB, N.M. 

·Data w. =-· -~ =School-9:45a.m. 
Service - 11:00 a.m. 

~OIIlnl! Worsldp- B:OO p.m. 
Wedae9C2ay -7:00p.m. 

ST. JVDE THADDEUS 
CATHOLIC MISSION 

San Patrlclo 
5erYi<ed by st. Eleanor 
catboliel PUlab, Ruidoso · 

c:OnfealOnS-Sa~. 4:00p.m. to 4:50 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor, phone 
G48-2853 CHIJRalOF JESIJSCHRISTL.D.S. 
Saturday Masses: 

8:45p.m. - Sacred Heart, Ft. staDton Rilidoaowoman•e Club 

•• 

. PIBSTIIAPTIST.CHtnU:H 
t\l'i.;J>IIted SUnday Mus - Sa.turdaY at 

5 p.m. -~creel Heart, Capllaa . , W)o:am Searbour&h. B53-4DBt . 
7 p.m. -Santa Rita, CBrrizozo Priel~ ~ Sodety. Primary and 

Sunilay MllSBI!S: Youg.w~ --'9-a.m. Tllmle,N.M:. 
BID JODI!O. flu~ 
s~ School- 9:4S a.m. 
Wonblp Sefvt.ce ..... ~ta.m. · 

FIRS't' IIAPJ'l)jT ClnmcH 
' <;o)litan, N.M. 

llelt. Dall CarW . 
~ SebOol ;.._ 1145 a.m..
W~·Sen'lce- Jt-:00 a.m. 
l!lveolni! Woi'lllllp ;-" 6:00 p.m. 

• 

' 

~
·oo .m.. . 

· afternoou Mass -12:80 ~. 
Office lnSaJIPalriolo-sillurdaybj 

-. aiQIOiatm-. '::a£·m. to 4:(10 p.m. can 
be!ote hand, 25'1 - • ' 

MESCALERO 
ltEFORMBDCHVRCH 

Minister: Clarence Van Heukelom 
Cllurcb Scbool- 9:80a.m. 
W~p Service- 10:30 a.m. 

&:30 a.m ...... SanJUBII, Lincoln 8&mll&t SdkiOI---10 a.m. 
9:30a.m.- Sacred Heart, Capltao SaCI'Biftbt-~ -11:15 &.J!I• 
u a.m. -Santa ·RUa, camzou CJiiJRtihoF JESUSCHRIBTL.o.s. 

FULL GOSPEL llOLINESB -ME!K:ALERO BRANm 
CHURCH 

· OoEntr•llCe Roid lnlblidoectDowol ~&\t~'f' 
Sunday School - 10:00 il.m. Prieatbooi:l....; 8:30a.m. 
Morning WorshJP -11:00 a.m. . SUnday School- 10:30 a.m. 
SuriW'Evening smm:e --7:.30 p,m. · Sacram~_~Ung- P..:ao a.m. 
Wednesday Eveoillg8e ........ -7:SOp.m. 

JEHOVAH'SWI'I'NESSES 

•· .. 
. \ 

. 
; ·,-. 
' ' .r--i-

:,: {t ... ' 
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' ' 

. \. 

'i 



WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 10-7' . 

·HEATING. COSTS 
THE MOST LINE OF 
ALL SEASON 

[;3;,g· SELF-ADHESIVE 

FOIL AND FOAM 
PLASTIC PIPE 

INSULATION 
TAPE 

STORM 
WINDOW and 

DOOR .. 

-," ·'· - ---

. !. 

5"x15' - 5 YDS. 

REGULAR $5.49 

ELEaRIC HEAT TAPE 
STOPS PIPES FROM FREEZING 

12 FEET 
REGULAR $6.77 

$497 
FRANKLIN FIREPLACES 

THE U. S. SJOYr FRANKL1N 
FIREPLACE HAS SUPERIOR . 

SJRENGTH AND DURABIUTY 
NO. 126GC 

REGULAR $377.79 

C~ST IRON. STOVES · 
(SUBJECT TO SJOCK ON HAND) 

REGULAR $159.99 

.·. .• .. 
'_/ .. ,-., ·1\-·. '" ·::: ·_. ,.;',- __ .:·/:>:jk.<~----~~.: .. ': 
. 'GI·BSoN•s PHARM~~ · 

•.. . .. 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA· 
TELEPHONE-2S7-9617 . - ' . 

YOU ALWAYS NEED AN EXTRA SET OF 
Km FOR HOME, OFFICE Aft~ AUTP . 

REGULAR 65' 

. 45~· 
6 VOLT RAY-0-VAC 

BAnERY 

$1_97 : 
-, 

' 

SCOTCH-GARD 
FABRIC PRBTEaOR 

oz. 

·- . . . .;,_ 

REPElS DillY, GREASE STAINS 
AND WATER 

SHEET .BLANmS 
-70"x90'' 

REGULAR $6.99 

$577 
100% ACRYLIC FIBERWOVEN 102"x90" 

ASSORTED COLORS REGULAR $9.99 

SIMILAR TO PIOURE $797 . 

BROWN JERSEY 
GLOVES 
1oo% conoN 

ONE SIZE FITS ALL 
REGULAR 97' 

77¢ 
THERMAL SOCKS 

· 60% WOOL/30% POLY 
SIZES 9-11 

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 
REGULAR $2.77 

'$2~~ 
... 

:AJAX CLEANSER 
BLEACK OUT THE TOUGHEST 

· FOOD STAINS FAST 
' 

4 CANS 

CHRISTMAS CARD scenes were everywhere following the 
·weekend snow In Ruidoso, though the storm arrived a little 
late for the holiday. 

. -.. ;,_ 

. . . ·- •' ·-: 

. . 
' * '.~ ·, -·---·. ~ 

SN~W ENHANCES the geometric lines of outdoor stairways. 
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